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:NATURE AND TREAIMENT 0F DIPHTHERIA.
A P'AVERÉI) 11> I.1OILL 'IEll TOItUNTO MEIAIA ,UI

in' l'PEmic H. iîxe -,SA., M D., 'rOlCox'r.

c'ez/ene L'lie subject of ni) paper is onc
so important in ils nature and bo tcxî.endcd
in the niany points necessary 10 ils pr.Jper wof-
sideration, that il would bc quile iInPussibie in a
sin(ile paper t.) dual '.mith It in anyîhing like a c.onmi-
prehiensive inanner. 1 hal therefore, endeavor
to do little more than point out some of the princi-
pal phases of the da3.ease as, regard,, ils nature and
Irealment.

it. Tlie nacture~ of le iise'as.--In the wvork on
J.a//logjý fncie-ne of Pro)f. [îcuof I>arisý, the
Most illusîrious of F1roub.seau's ucesos a nuiti1-
ber of mnaladies ie* placed undeýr the generic term

Anin. o the,)e lie appliesý the specik îermsb,
Angine Caîarrhaie-iuqmeuse,

Paremcihymateuse,
F-ibrineiise 1)iplitheritique;

And dermnes '*Aniginie- in ils inost restricled sense
to1 be CC Iniflamm-iiationi of t.he back of the mnouth and
larynx." Besides haigthese as distinct mnala-
dies lie remnarks that wve hia\e theni oflen forming
a part of more gemicral imaladius, ab surltn Lu.,

and Ien gus o, t-in, as the basýis of this class

-fication, the "pl-ocjsus aii<1/oiUVi's," diýiding-
them as we have already seen.

In ihe fir-st, 've have ca/arrz where there- is an
undue dcIvelopmientL of epithelial ceili andi a copi-
otms i. chrg of sci uni uoiîlaininz albinenoid
malter.

In tîhe second, we lia\ e a muuh(-I deeper sealed
iiiflammii-alin, either acu te, subacu te, or chronic,
with ils, exuidatiomi of seruin, containn fibrin and
leucocytes, int the submnucous and follicular tisý-
,suesas wvcll as on the inucous sur-faces, rcsulting, il

vnay b-e, in aibscebss., or, in ulhrounc caes n
permianent iricrease of the connective tissue, an
hy pcrtrophy, seen -ebsuucally in enilarged tonlsils,
uvula, epiglottis, etc.

In thec third, anigine psecudo mieiiibranieuisu, there
is a condition in which the cha.racîcristits, of mien)-
branous laryngitis (ci oup>, are applicable 10 the
malady, except that in andine pseudo-imembraneuse
the niucous mecmbrane ib usuàlîiy mure altered than
it is in croup.

iBy follow)%ingy out suchi distinctions it would scem
that w~e are most likely, to gel a b roaci and pract-
cal know!ed&lýe of the various formus of sire ilîroat
which are muel %vith in every-day.t praclîce, and
%vhich, before ý)lhl>iC.LI conditan . were made
the basis of classification, grave ri.-,_ to long, years of
bitter discussion concerning the identiîy of thie
French CCDiphlieiite,"' En glishi " croupl," acute
laryngitis, sputriouis croup, etc.

2/id. Defi/iio.-l)r. J. Rose Cormiack's defini-
lion, in Quain's Dictionary, ib uLiprcleesive, and,
thoughi short is definile, eeidyas, regardà the
local characleýrisîics of tlie disease

"A speciflc, conlagious.-, asîhemie, general dis-
case. wvhichi soiielimes.ý prc\ ails- as, an epidemnic and
is enidemiie iii certain p1aceb. It ib hrceie
by the exiudation in various situations -particmlarly
en mnucous surfaces of the soft palate, uvula, ton-
sus, pharynx, larynx, traclica -of a peculiarS caco-

plastic lymphfl, which, togecther %wiîh the epithelial-
celîsb, generaliy fornis a, t.hik, lough, and sîratified
pellicle or false miembrane-a stroma made up of
mucous and epithelial. cells, arranged iii layers of
cacoplastie exuidationi."

Referring briefly 10 bomie of hlic ciaracteri.,tics,
as iven in the above definition, wc have:

Te specqfle cliaracter of the disecaie. -Undoubt.
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edly the clisease is a zymotic, and probalAy
due in most instances to microbes of a particular
species. Iin regard Lo diplitheria, 1I believ-c, 1mnw-
ever, it to be, of ail human discases, the one to
wliicli a rcmiark of Dr. Klein alpies ina 'r
special sense. IJ says "Aîîiongst the regino
différent specic-s of niiicrococei and bacilli occ 'irring
in putrid substances, the great majority are quite
iiarmiless ; Mben initrodutccl into the body of an
animal the), are unabie to grov and muitipiy, and
therefore are unable to produce ýany clisturbance.
B3ut sone fewv species timere are, wvbîc1 altbiough
ord inarily growvingy and thriving in putrid substan-
ces, possess the pow'er, that %vien introduced into
the body of an animal tiiey set up a specified dis-
case.»

Regarding the culture and inoculation experi-
mnents wliich have been carrieci on up) to date, with
the bacteria founid in (ilitiîeritic membranes,
Sternberg lias sunîniieci theni up by say-ing, after
discussing thc experinients of Oertci, Eberth,

Wadyr Klebs, Forniad, and WVoods, and griving
tliose of bis own

It is appar-ent fromi wh'at bas been said tbiat the
mîicrococci, bacilli (Ewart), andi fuing; Lizrc)

* whichi have beeni stp)posed to be tic cause of dipbl-
tIi a, p)rescrit nio morpbologicai characters by
which they can be distinguisbccl froin sinîilar
organismis wbicbi arc fouinc ini tbc niouth. and
fauces of patients suffening, fromn another clisease ini

w'hich the throat is involvei,e e.« scariet feé'er, and of
healtbiv individuals-at least so far as tbe micro-
cocci are coiicerned."

He adds, " Morphological identity cannot, how-
ever, bc taken as proof of physiological identity,
and iîideecl we hiave amt)fle evidence that certain
organismis demonstrated to have pathogenic p)ro-

perties do not differ ini forni froni others kno'vn to
be biarmiless."

Thle e.xperiments of Loeffler, carried out under
the' supervision andi after the methods of !koch.
(iSS. 1j, are tic nîost receîît of any 1 am aware of,

and are definite ini their statelîment of results. 1-ei
discovered the pircseîce of two distinîct organismls,
a nîicrococcus inoctulation îvitb %whiclî produced
lcsions like erysipelas, anîd a bacillus situated ini
the deeper tissues.

I-lis conclusion-s are summiied up as foiloîvs:r
i. The organisiss werc not discovered ini every

t case ; but th- may be explaineci by supposing tlîeir

cUination during the course Of thec diseilse, as Oc-
curs in the case of other pathogenie bacteria.

2. 'l'le arrangement in the pseudo-miembranes
of rabbits andl chickens (produced by inoculation>
%vas not as typical as in cases of ijuman diphtheria.

3. The application of the organismn to the hicalthy
mnucous membrane gave 113) resuit ; but it is not
knowvn wliîethcr a minute lesion is îîot necessary for
thie production of the disease in the 'human sub-
ject, and besides there is nîo tonsil with crypts and
recesses favoring vegyetation in these animais.

4. None of dhe surviving animiais ever had post-
(Iiphitheritic paralysis.

5. TIhe nîucous nmembrane of twventy bealthy
chiilciren wvas examnined %'ith the resuit of finding
bacteria once.

Trijus fromn every, source of information it wvould
seemn that %we are daily obtaining evidence that the
clisease is an exhausting blood-discase in which the
constituents of the blood and tissues are fed upon
and altered, and the system poisonied by the pro-
dcts of Sepsis.

From statistics and personal experience wc know
thiat the discase prevails miore largely amongst
young childien, may remnark en passaznt, that the
dangers attendant uI)of a case of diphitheria vary
imuch with the age of the patient. Orclinarily
speaking, we expect diphtbheria amongst chiidrert
betwveen the ages of - and 1 2 years.

[,et us then take a typical case during this l)eriod
of life. Ini most cases wlien called upon to visit
profe.ssionalIy a child with diphitheria, we find our

patienit restlcss withlihot skin, furred tommue, ton-
sils, uvula, and velum palati more or less swollen,
liyperSrmîc, and in h-ealthiy chiildre-, usually of an
arterial character. Should there be further an ini-
flamnmatory exiudation of a white, radier than
creani)y color, filnîy and membranous, ive are in
a position to say with. much certainty, especially
wvhcn thie disease in addition is endemic in the
neighiborhood,.that it is a case of diphtbceria we
hcve to deal with. JEspecially is this truc wvhen the
miembrane is closely adhercnt and flot reniovable
without limmorrhage.

We arc made stili more certain whien there is a
history of dullness, lassitude, and loss of appetite
for two or three days previous.

Ini a special sense, therefore, we have to devote
ourselves to the ends of preventing as far as possi-
bic the developmient of septic ôrganisms in our
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patient, to the destýruction of those thrown off from
bus bocly, and to the remioval of the external con-
ditions favorable for the development of thiese
organisms, whether iii the sanitary conditions of
the bouse and premises, or of tie roomn wvhere the
sick is present.

These prelininary observations rcgarding the dis-
case we liave to deal %vitb hiaving beeti made, we
nîiay now devote ourselves to the clinicat aspect of
thc malady proper. For the purposes of discussion
andl tlîe eluciclation of points iii practice, I con-
ceive that the better plan w~ill be to fürther de-
velop our subject U)y following die course of a typi-
cal case of diplîth, ria front its incubation until
final rccovery or death. 0f 3i cases of dipbtlîcria
seen by nie during tlîe past year, I find 9 betwcen
i and 5 ycars, i i bctwceei 5 and i0 years, i i
bctwveen 10 and -- years.

Slîould the invasion be suddcn aîîd acute, it is
not unconimnon to flnd gastric disturbance, vonmit-
ing, and even convulsions in childrcn of îîeurotic
tcndeîicy. Sonietinies, liowever, the syniptonis
arc not as ivell miarked, ai-d as yet îîo miembrane
lias made its appearance. Sucli cases l)resent real
difficulties to tlîe practitiolier. I-e asks, is it any-
tbing nmore tlian simple tonsillitis? There arec,
tiien, several fiactors aiding Iimiit arrive at a diaa-
nosis. For inistance, tiiere niay be tlîe listory of
exposure. A case seen iii Novemiber, 1885, illus-
trates this. Tw'o children liad died ini a Iîouse on
Woolsley St., within a montli beforé tlîe tinie whcn
I was callcd to sec a sick boy. Most of the synip-
tomis nientioned above were l)rcsetit, bu t mnim-
brane liad not appearcd. I said, "At present I
cannot say that the boy lias niole than tonsillitis,
but to be safe, lie must be isolated.> The mctîî-
brane appcared vi thin tlîirty-six hours.

Again in tlîe case of tlîe mother of a child on
1)eîison Avenue, which hiad been well somîe six
weeks. Tiiere wvas on tlîe evening 1 saw hier every
evidence of an ordiiiary, tonsillitis. As slîe ivas
ratlier delicate, lîad been ratlier wvorn wvith nursiîîg,
axîd as, moreover, thc exposure to tlîe child coulcl
flot vcry readily have been tlîe cause, I said it 'vas
probably not diphtheria. but to provide agrainst
contilîgencies, p)ut lier at once to l)ed. M\,eni-
brane appcared witin twenty-fouir hiours, aîid she
ivas coifned to bcd for tbree weeks, andi miade a
v'ery tcdious recovery. But at tinies w~e are niot
lielpedi toward a diagnosis ini tliis Nvay. ýl tue be-
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lie last) 1 was sent for at nlighit Éo sece
.obcrt Street. Tiiere was but littie
isils were not greatly enlarged, and
lices of chronic hypertropliy. '1"iere
nouint of cheesy, exudation, apparently
hiere was no hiistory of exposure, and
in a case of cliphtIîerik since MUarch.
us, but considered it probably tonsil-

ý%ver, isolateci the chilci and did. flot
muous steani apparatus. Great irrita- -

toniacli reîinied present, general de-
apparent, glandular enflargenient be-
at on the thirdl day, andi one of the
cases of diphiheria I hiave seeîî during
cleveloped.
nding these difficulties of diagnosis
o îvhich others iiighlt be adcled, -I
t there are several points which seecm
of use to mie in aiding to decide a
Sdiphitheria. One of these is the

lie pulse. it may be a fancy of mine,
tected 50 peculiar a pulse in a num-
n, about whose throat nothing bial
cd, that I hlave been led to suspect
id on examination of the pharynx,
embrane present. 1 niay fail exactly
but I cati only use the word ob,»ressed

Usually it is rapid, indeed always
~r syniptorns of fever are acute ; but
,especially in whiat may be ternied sub-
Jaccoud speaks of a .hard pulse, as in
lamnation of serous miembranles, but
of seemis to mie a somiething hardly
Lhis terni.
int is the frequent absenice of a cold,
or no sore thront, and often but littie
ially, and then only on one side, ai-d
Y.
have said, it sems quite ev-iclent thot
many divergences froni the normal
;easc, espccially iii its early stages.
liowever, to our typical case, Nv'herc
uI)t as to the nature of the disease,
re wve to pursue ?
*e to isolate our cases. Nowv I do
iat anyone present fears I arn gcille
tary lecture w'hen I place this first
nieasures for~ the treatmient of diph-
es the safety of the other innmates of
rocedure lias a most important beýar-
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ing on treatinent. lits advantages are several. It
nîcans to the parents that you liav'e a true appreci-
ation1 or thc disease anti that )'ou %wish thien also
to have tie same. Lt fuirtI,ýcr meians that it %viIl be
4ecessary thiat one nieniber of the househiold, is 10

devote himiself or hiersaif cntirely bt. the patient.
It niakes it cluite possible t0 have every, article of
furnishingi, except a cot, stand, and chair renioved
fronm tic sick roomn, and it further enables ),ou 10

ventilate Uic room t0 a dcgr-ce Uiat 'vould bc un-
counfortable Lo other chilcîren flot iii bcd. 1 ver)'
case. the patient ouglit 10 be put in bed anci kept
there, both for safeîy anti convenience of treatincnt.
And finally, Nvhile it niakes it i)lacticable t0 use
constantly disinfectanîs iii the sick-room wvhich
.11ight 1e unnecessarily disagreeable t0 the rest of
the household, it iih be convenient for thë nurse,
if forced to leave the room for rest, or othier abso-
iutely nccessary duties, 10 disinfcct hands andi face,
-tndc leave ber cap and overaîl cotton garmients,
enierging comparatively hiarniless t0 the other
inenibers of tic househiold. Inciclentaily hiere ie
*ought t0 be nîentioned, thuit tic moment Uic
patient's nceds are attended t0, a thoroughi sanitary
inspection of the whole premnises oughit t0 be insti-
tuted, îîot more for protection of the healthy than
for a favorable progress of the patient. Thiis bcing
donc, ni) usuai practice is as foilo\vs :

l'îescribc,
Fi Ex1t. Jaborani
'Pinct. Aconiti

3ss.
'5ss.

Fiat mist.
sig. 12 dirops in twehve teaspoonfuis of w'ater,

one teaspooîîful ev'er)' liaif hiour, for two hîours,
and according 10 age every liour or iaif hîour for
two hours mnore. Tlien stop for four lîours, and
.repeat if nccessary.

Potassa-, Clîloratis
Lig. Arscîiicalis

Aquani add

IV'.

ni. xx.

5ss.

Fiat nuiisî.
Sig., 3i. iii 'valet ev'ery tiîree hours, after the

stonînch lias beconue settied.

lEt. Il- Acidi. Carbolici (fort.) 5viii.

Si"., 'lo be uscd as directed, i.c., b)' adding t0
a pint of wvatcr iii a shiallow pari 3i. of carboiic

7 idid-aid 3ii.,of turpeniînzv as ofieui as required.

I have for some timie been iii tie habit of piac-
ing such pari on the t0op of a sniiall coal-oji stove,
placed close 10 the bedside on the window side of
the roorn if possible, wvhîic a triangular-shaped lent
is arrangecl, w'ith a shecet and a fewv tacks, over the
stove and child. B)' such an arrangement, thie
tenîperature of the air about the chilci can be rcad-
ily kept aI about 75' F., \-hile the N\iindov may be
drawvn dlown a number of inches for- the entrance
of an abundance of fresh air, which not oniy is pre-
vcnîed from blo'ving upon Uic patient, but %'it.h
Uic wvarmn air under th. lent aIso creates a cur-
reîîî, thie moist imcdicatccl vapor alwa)'5 niovingc
over the patient.

Finallv t0 thîis list 1 add

Gl)'ceri no
Aquani ad.

3iv.

F.iat mîst.
sig. To be applicd with large Cottoni swab to

the mienmbranie every tlîree hiours.
Sucli, thoni, are tie niedicanients 'viti whiih 1

have been ii tlie habit of beginning tlie treatnient
of dliihhlria, andc îvli, w'itli a %vholly nihk diet
froni tie outset supplemented by tlîe use Ca.rl) in
the sickncss, according 10 tie strengthi of the pulse,
of tlîc best sevcn-year-old w'hiskc)', have been al-
nmost ilîvariabi)' continu cd tliro.tgliout tlîe disease
Nvithiout an)' ,gr-at or liecessar)' change. It is quite
apparent Iliat, 10 gel thiese various pieces of artil-
1er)' brought to bear w'iti cffect upon the eiiCii), il
requires somne litUle tinie and trouble; but thiere is
not one of theni whlich I tîink it acivisabie t0 dis-

pense w'ith-, or w'hicii, iii an)' case orniitted or ne-
glected, lias not niade tue îîeglcî or omnission
sensibi)' felt iii late- trouble and anxiet)'.

Shiould an)'one dccii thiese details unnecessary,
lii) ow'î defcîice nîust be resulîs, and the words of
Dr. J. Rose Cormiack, w'hiici exacîly state the case.
Referring to the. treatnient of diphittieria, lus first
w'ords are, " Few diseases Iiîore seveî-elv tax the iii-
genuit)' and therapeutic resources of the pliysiciaii
mlan diphtlieria. H4e lias to devise and carry oui
iîînumiierable littUe cletais-yi,r.lnic, dietetie, and
niedicinal-which do îîot admit of mnrute descrip-
tion, and )'et upon the minuîùim of wliclî success or
failure frequelîtl)' depenids."

lIt 'viii now be proper for us to rctrace our steps
and briefly examnre tlie reasojis for a line of treat-
mient simîilar bo the one just outiined.

~'I~;-: y. :

3ý6
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As we kîîow~, the effects of the disease on the sys-
teni are ý,'arious ; but tie more important are those
sunimec up) by Jaccoud, vi'i., changes in, (i), calori-
fication ,(2), nutrition ; (3), circulation ; ainner-
v'ati on.

C/zai«,. s of Ca/oe-ificaio.-It is at the onset
and during the first few days of the disease that
chianges in calorification or temperature are usually
miost !warked. As it is cluring this acute inflami-
niatory stage that the formation of membrane is
greatest, I consider it most important tînt '«c
shoulcireduce temiperature as carly and to an ex-
tent as great as possible com-patible wvithi safety.
The drugs jaborandi and aconite in this sthenic
stage rnay be useci as inclicatecl for twenty-four hiours
wiîth perfect safétý. ThFleir combined action effects
several useful purposes. Theiy lo'«er tcml)erature,
prornote free secretion fromn the intlarned IiucoLIs

glands, reducing thereb), the mnucous congestion,
cause the dry, liot skin to becomne moist and
hiealthy,, and lastly, in a marked dercre, allay, es-
pe-cially the aconite, the congestion and irritability
of the stonmach, and so enable us, at an early date,
to utilize our remiedies directed toivards the second
ail-important poil;! of supplying nutrition. It is,
mdccl, most gratifying to '«atch the effects in a
fewv hours of the exhibition of thiese miecicamients.
'L'lic restless, fevered child, unable to take even
milk without voiniting, often becomes soothcd, cool,
and comfortable, drops off into a restful sleep, and
'«akes more or less refreshed %vith a systemi pre-
pared for lieavy doses of iron and the frequent ad-
ministration of milk. At times an early dose of
castor-oil or ca mel may wvith advantage bc given
as soon as the stoniaLh is settled. Shiould the pulse
remain good and fever continue hiigh,ý I have fre-
quently continued the antipyretic iii lesscnced doses
during th)e first fort),-eightiý hours.

Wlhatever niay be the advantagcs of quinine or
soda salicylate during hiyperpyrexia,. at a later stage,
the irritability of tUe stoniach, as '«ell as their dis-
agreeable taste, xwake both objectionable in die case
of children at this stagle of the disease.

G/hanges of ziii-iio,,i.-As already stated, iL
is of prime importance for the successful treatrrent
of diph)theria,, that sufficient nourishmient, to in
somne degree cou nteract the rapidly-wasting charac-
ter of the disease, be administered alniost froni the
beginning. In several cases '«hicli I have seen
during the past year, '«hich have terminated fatally,
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anorexia, ereeirtaltyof the stoinachi, hiarsh

skin, and failing circulation wvith colci extremnities,
hiave beeîi clîaracteristic, ai-d ( canriot reniember
a sml-e case iii 111 experience, in %which this stage
lias been reachied, that lias rallied. They have îiot
died from local trouble, but simply froni the de-
structive effeets of the intense toxomiaý.

I have already saici that the whole treatnicnt 1
of a niost exacting and trouiblesomie character, but
if we desire success, wc miust labor for it. in the
nmatter of nourishnient, I lay clown the strictest ruiles
from- the beinnstating that froni one to two
quarts of iilk miust be given every twventy,-four- hiours.
Should 1 find thlat the child dislikes thc milkz and
thiat the nurse gi\'es '«a> to its fancy, I miake it an'
invariable rule duriig my) two, usually, daily visits,
to -,ee tint the chili grets at I east two good drinks;
and wlien thc nurse finds tînt the child can take it
'«ithout ,oiingii, andi '«len the child learns tint
it niust take it, success in this direction will usually
quickly follo'«. Should the puise reach i20' 1
ruake a practice of administering '«hiskey, almost
fron-i the first, incrcasing it gradually, givingr at
tinies 3ý-ss. every three hours. My usual directions
are 3 ii. every t'«o hiours, iii a littie wvater, alternated
with milk or milk and lim-ewater in sufficient
amiounts. After hiaving been once r-egulated, 1
hiave found the boweis to give but littie trouble.

Regyarding the iron tonic, il. is begun as soon as
the stoniach -ivill rotain it, and is pushied %vith un-
creaising, care. It is almiost invariably weIl borne.

C/i;,gs of Gzrctaioi. -Little more thian
has beeîi said uinder the two prececling hieads nced
be added on thiis point. Iii respect to one point,
however, iii relation to t$ ciclton 1 ns
wholly differ, as already indicated, froin the direc-
tions given by two eniinent authorities, Dr. J. R.
Cormack and Dr. ïMorelliNMcKenizie. l3By l)oth it
is clirected that the teml)erature about the patient
be kept at 6o'-63'. Now, in iny opinion, it is of
the greatest imiportance that the temiperature be
kept nearer 800 F. than 6o: F., since .free peripher-
al circulation is a sine «zIâ lion to the lessening of
internai congestions. This is dlone by the coal-oji
stove and the tent in the mnanner iS'hich I have ai-
ready indicated. The reasons why such periphieral
circulation should be kept free, are several. 0f
these, we niay state

ist. That to keep the head and throat at 60

F., '«hile the rest of the body covered with bcd-.
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clothes, is kept at a nomibody temperature,
mnust hîave a tendency to produce those bad resuits
whicbi we .ail know result fron-i unequal exposure of
dlifferent portionîs of the body), iii a (licate state of
health, to différent temperatures.

:mnd. That at this teîniperature the skin doos îîot
act feely, and as a consequence the glandular
swellings of the throat appear carlier andi more pro-
notunced than ii the l)eril)her.1l circulation wvere
free.

3rd. '['at in proplortion as the peril)heral circu-
lation is inlpeded or is îlot kept active, the excre-
tion of the poison of the clisease b>' thie skin
is iiiperfect, andi ns a consequence, not orIl' are
the vital povers depressed but the ir-itability of
tlie stoniach is increaseci and its dlesire for food
proportionatel>' lesseniec. TIhle 0111) argument
wvhich, I imagine, can be Lsed in fav'or of a temi-

perature of 6o* F. is that it is less exhausting than
the ligherlct oîe 0f 75 -F.; but w~hen w~e notice, as 1
again ancd again have, the conifort which the
îvarnîtl and steani gives, the freeclor in %'ery large
mecasuire from glanclular swellings, Mien this tr-eat-
mIent is continueci froin the onset of tlîe disease,
and the great capacit)' ev'en clesire w'hichl the
stomach shows foi- food, 1 can only sa)' that îîot
0111) have 1 found these benefîts more than
couniterbalance anl)' à piiai bad results, but
have also founci that injurious results have fre-
quentl)' followed the neglect of the prCCaution of
keeping up a high tCIfllerature.

Tt rnay be as well to compllete at this p)oint lîl)

remlarks regarclîng the rnedicatel v'apors. ?vlIost of
the authorities writin- al-out miedicated vapors, in-
dicate the necessit\ for their use, or at least for the
use of steam) alone ; but noue that I remierber, iii-
sisi. on the continuous use of vapor, and especi-
ally of niedicated vapor. Stateci -briefly, the ad-
vantages of it seemi to nie to be:

ist. Its rea-liness of arrangement and inexpen-
sîvenless, even to a poor family.

2nd. Its continuous suppi)' of an even tempera-
turc regulated b>' the nurse, "'ho keeps a ther-
morneter hung up under the tent.

*3rd. Its const.ant ev'olution of v'olatile vapors,
w'hich iuhaled, produce a healthy stimulating effect
on t.le-mucous mem-branie, and to, sorne extent an
anti septic: action.

41h. Its constant supply of carl)olic acid vapor,
à n'tîseptie as an inhalation and to the air of the

roon. Mle are awvare hiow nîuch is being said on
tlîc one hand at prescrit, of the uselessness of car-
bolic acid as a germicicde, exccpt in strong solu-
tions continued for a imie, and on the other, of
biov its antiseptie j)roperties are vulgar>' supposed
to aimi fatal dlarts frorn the slîallow sides.of saucers,
sitting about the room, at an)' micro-organisnis
witliin the four wvalls of the roomi.

I think we hiave a right, however, tqo judge b)' re-
rults of the anuiseptic properties of carbolie acici,
w'hien proper>' and contiîiuously uscd in a roomn.
At ail temperatures froni 6o' F. to 2120 F. it be-
cornes increasingly volatile, but at 6o' F. H-assaîl
lias sliovn that not mi-ore than one-haif per* cent. is
volatile or given off by evaporation. Noiv I have
0111) to Sa)' in a word, that whether this is the sole
or partial reason, I have not during the past year
that I amn aw'are of, had second cases of diphtbheria
occurringy in bouses wvhere these vapors were con-
tinuiouIsl> given off in the sick-room11, except in the
instance of a mother who renîained iii the sick-
roonî, and wvho in swvabbing the throat was neces-
saril)' nuch exposed to the child's breath.

1 have îîever been able to detect an-y nîarked in-
juries following the use of thest vapors.

Referring to the question of swabbing or spong-
ing the throat %vith solvents, there is, I confess,
roonî for (discussion. 1'ersonally, I ma)' sa)' that
with children 1 at once set aside che question of a
spray, as not one chilci in a (lozen w~ill, or can, sum-
mon up enough of courage to allov of its use for a
length of time sufficient to produce an)' good
effects. As regards. the use of a large, soft swab
of absorbent cottôn, I think the practical results to
be obtained during the first five or six da)'s of the
exuidation of membrane are such as to niake the
use of the swab in most cases justifiable and desir-
abîle. i\13, experience, I inay say with so1l'ents,
lias' been alrnost wholly wvitb lactie acid. Everx'
.vriter agrees that it is a solv'ent of nmen-îbrane. if
a child bhas been w'ell-trained there is usually îîot

nîuch difficulty in getting the throat swabbed, ex-
cept with children under four )'ears of agre. If the
pulse is good ani-i the formation of the nî-enîbrane
is. free and rapid on the tonsils and soft palate, I
bave the solution applied b)' sucb to the p)art every
three or four hours. If the child is nervous with
a rapid pulse and is ver)' much excited and struggles
when the throat is swabbecl, I ain inclined to the
op)inion that the effects of the struggling nîay he
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sucli as to morec than couniterbalance the grod
effeots of the removal of mi-embrane. Fromi anal-
ogy, 1 hold the belief that apart froîîî the greater
infcctiousness to the air of the roomi of large mas-
ses of gangrenous miembrane in the fauces, nose,
etc., the absorption of the gases and microbes
froni it are almost certain to intensify the septic-
Simia w'hether it be pbst Ihoc o1 p rop 1er hoc. -I have
nev'er yet seen the thorough use of the mieasures
herein indicated followved by tLhose toxic symiptoms
of sepsis iii the blood, the almost invariable fore-
runner of a speedily fatal termination of the case.

I have thus in' as brief a maniner as possible
pointed out the chief practical points iii the treat-
nient of the clisease, and îvhich, in nîy expericnce,
have, if thoroughly carried out from the early
stages of the clisease, proved surficient to prevent
the necessityii n most instances for the adoption of
other mneasures.

There are, however, soine reinarks whichi I
cdem it of the greatest importance to mnake, regard-
in- the duty of the physician alfter the first ine or
ten clays of acute disease have bet-i successfully
passed. 'fli membrane lias very largely ceased
forming, thie 1)roninence of the loèal synîptonis is
passing away, and the pliysician who lias hiad a
comparativel>' nild case to deail îvitli, or one who
lias not seen the disease frequently iii its varied
formis, is inclined to consider the case iveli ad-
vanced toward recovery. le percliance says so; re-
laxes his vigilance, and the friends following lus ex-
amiple do the saine in an increased nîcasure, and
thus ail opportunity for the slumbering, tiiougli by
nîo means exhausted disease, to re-assert itself is
given. The delay frequently in the appearance of
mvembrane after the invasion of the disease, the
often proloîîged incubation of the disease su1)se-
quer.t to exposure, and the clironic exudative tend-
ency of the disease in other instances, ail point,
even if unfortunate experience lias flot, to the fact
thiat afvrbeprogress ivith complete disappear-
ance of the membrane in the pharynx at the tentli
day, by n6 means indicates tlîat danger fromi tlîis
cause hias passed away. The only instances of
tracheotomny am-ongst niy own cases have been in
consequence of secondai yappearance of exuidation,
not in the pharynx but iii the larynîx, ivhile iii otlier
instances I have known the system- now debilitated,
ivhen exposed to cold, sink very rapidly from the
se[)ticSrnia, and inability to take nourislîment.

S CIE N C E.3

Another reason of even ,reater importance for conk-
tinuing at tlîis stagre the early*adopted and success-
fui nieasures, is that the danger of the contagion
extending to other iiiem-bers of tue famil' lis .by
ro means passed. Not tilt wvell toward the endi of
the third veck in almiost every case hiave I ai-
lowved the disinfectant and isolation precautions to
be relaxed, aniçi this point I signalize by clelay-
ingY to give in an exact andi minute nmarner tlîe
directions for carrying out a final disinfection of
patient, clothing, and room. If I have any doubts
ab)out the ability of the heads of the lîouse to (10
thiis thoroughily, I sce that it is donc or do it nys-
self. The resuits have been satisfactory to the
patient, and pleasiiug to the family, andl myself.

These remnarks made, tlîere is sonietluing more
to be said regarding the contiîiued trcatmient of
cases after -ck-e disappearance of the membrane.
Often thue iron tonic and wvhiskey witli milk, con-
tinued for three or four iveeks, aniswer every pur-
pGse; indeed tliey usually w'ill ; but I have thoighit
fromi observing these cases that it is preferal)le to
continue tonics by the adminiistration of iodide of
ircn and minure amnouuîts of arsenic and strychnine
with cod-iiver oil Mien the stomach can stand it.
These aid in the prevention of post-diplîtheritic par-
alysis, counteract the extremie aniîria often pre-
sent, and îvhen with tiiese can be associatcd a
chuange of air, a fev iontlus xviII afford a complete
recovery, except that the respiratory tract reniains
for a long timie more than usually subjeet to cold.
Such treatrment carried out fronu the beginningf re-
moves the dangers in a very large mneasure of ne-
phiritis, and favors itb remioval if developed in any
great degree.

Regardi'ng laryngeal diphthieria, or croup MnY
experience during the past year lias been limited
to two cases, %within the first four days of the ouîset
of the disease, and I hiave seen no secondary de-
velopmients, owing, I believe, to keepiîîg mny
patients alinost invariably in bed for three weeks.
When croupous- symptomis developed at an early
stagye of the disease, frof a grain of niercurie
cioôride, given every one-haîf hiour to an hour- for
24 hours w'ith subsequenc less frequent doses, lias,
been successful ini rermovingy the ttuuble.

Whlether or not it becones our duty to not only
treat cases whiichi occur, but by every nîieans try to
prevent them, nulust be judged from.,thbe Tact, that. at
the rate of nuortality arnounts -to nearly 20o pr
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1000c of our population, or 1ý of deaths, fromn al

causes in a mortality of 20 per iooo.
'lo shiow the relative prvlneof the diseasc

In Ontario cities, the fullowing table mnay be fouind

of intercst:

I l igI Rateper
CiTirs. asa don Dceatis. i,ooopai

luevel In f t.1  
popuilation

Ottawva 21 2o 12~3 2 . 2S
* Kigstol.J 31J7 1 5,10() .71

Bellev.il 270 Io,17I1 2 .
Troronto ***. 300 i,î,So1 isi 1.61

I-ainilti.n 74;0 39,9851 71 I.so
St.uathiarirîsl 5b3 9.81.10
Brantford 512 1?, 11,7 .1 *33
London .... 81 2(),2541 -6 .98
St. Thomas. 592 11, 157f 3 .20

Stratforcl . . 1. 1Q t,-,No returns.
Giuelphi...t 1,0 10, 134 1 5 .-P)

SOCIAL PROBLEMS.

* JIX ~~~11...1 (ICK, M.D., M IIA

F0111 TUEîi A.SOCIATION OF. EXICUTYIVE îrî:ALI F!
C1ERIS 01:' ONIAitio, oN '.UGUS-r lOTI!, 188.

1j'-IE several subjects touchicd upon in this
brief paper do not propurly comc undedr

the heaclingf of p sdheth )uct the) ar
ver) intiînately connected w ith it, and ma) bu

lookcd upon as corolllrcs tu the îîroluis idh
eti-igc the attention of thîsAsoitin Ani)
subject whichi taLkcb cogniianicc of thte mcn.;ital and
moral well bigof the mlasses ir relation to laîv
and order, is worthy of , our eosdî îin.Ilaltm

is a generic terni and iiîîcludes the w holc mil
in ailI his relations, pc'rsonal, scaand muni-
cijmal.

Imtrvidece. Chronic pauperismi is lb a n
curable. The great tramp and %vagabond arîn) are ir-
reclainiable by moral suiason. They live on the rural
population in sul-niur, -'nd scek aur gaols and pour-
haiuseF ta obtain food and shelter ivithout %vork
during, the cold wintcr nionths. '[bey raid farii-
hiouses and sniall villages singly, and intimidatc
.fenliales, who are usuially alone in the daytinie.
Tlhey knov quite w~eil that food, andi even cloth-
.îng, cari be extortecl alntlost at will under thiese cir-
.éù imst'nmces. Although. tiwo are seldorn seen to-

gethur, this ar-my hlas a Co-Mio band of un1-ion-
and is flot only a menace but a drain iuon the
resurces of industry. Suich social banditti tlhink

that becauise they cxist thiey hiave a dlaimi for

sustenance on a comm unity without contributing
one iota to its comifort, skill, and wealth. .Jlhey
scei to forge the cconomîic law~, that evcry parti-

oIe of food w~e eat and every thread of clothing %vc
%v'ear, must bu earned by somiebody for their benle-

fi t. Trhese umprodtuctive classes are dangerous and

arc bccoming chronic. The habit becomies so

fixed of roaming about and leading a life of inci-
dent and adventtïrc, that hornest toil has no charmis

to the itinerant idier. Tis class is largely, on the
inçcase, and sorte meansure ntust bc taken by
Society tu pro:ect itself against these dronles in the

hive. Th'le recrtîiting into this armiy mlust be
btoppled. MI'e rUInfLcdy rnay be, ist, by anticipa-

tion in edtîcating the .rising gencration, not mnly, ini

murals, but in habits. of industry, until. work bu-
contes. not only a dtkty, but a pleasure, as it is to

the miost of uis ; 2nd, by, compuilsory imposition of
labor upon the chromec and hecalthy vagabond. lt
'vould be a rigliteotIs aid practicýabie eck to laui-

ness and improvidence.
I-le w~ho is able tu work and î%'ill iýot should

starve. This is Seripture, andi, as mîighit be expect-
Ue, it is, commun sense. An arrest of ail vagrants

wobu", to be followed l:y deî>rivation of foxi) and
Uluthîng, would appeal eveni to the lowest and

grsetnatureb. 'llie -spoiig:,-ng -up0V1 the iii-

dustrious portions of liumlanlity wouIld virtually
cetse alld berfoi-ce habits of indusi!try, nitght bu ne-
q i 1 ud. 'I'he nls work-house is needed wîth

Ilunlt) of land for stimuler %"ork and easîly-leaid
industrica, for w1nter enploy'mcnt. SL1cf shotiid
lmte "nouic g iin this %vat "against voluîîtary
idlenlesa vice, poverty, and ignorance. Ihî1S re-

for-matory should not be for criminals, indi-ent
inivalida, or mental incoînpetents, but Solely for
the tramnp who cdaims tu beg only because lie cari-
flot Aind work. T[hle la'v should say, -Thle country
will fiîd p'u wvork and will pay you for -it in food
and clothing, but youi earning of theni must be
comipulsory."

Sonmc bcheme of this kind nust be ndopted to
proteet soeiety .îgainbt the shiftless patîper or~
"nmer-do-w:cll.- ['hese are ce'cntually the petty
tIiievtes, and inuendiaries as juveilles, and aftcr-
'varda they, graduate into the dangerous and criminal

:C .. ' .. _ _e
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classes, whom, finally, wve are compcllcd to support
in prisons and penitentiaries or have thc expense nf
hanging themi after serious crimeis bave been coin-
mnittcd.

Labor is part of our religion, andi is at ioral
%vork. Evcry healthy miemiber of communii-it>'
shoulci be conipelled to bc ethical iii this respect.
Tiie working habit is the -principal standard of a
nation's capacit), to produce comifort and %vealth.
Industry mecans a sense of righit and Nvrong as veil
as a. ieans of l)rosperity. 'The tbrce miost import-
ant lawvs whiclh should be operahive in every eii-
lightened nation are, ist, right principles ; 2nld,
indu-ýtry ; 3rd, useful skill -'.s opposed to ignorance.
XVithomt these fouindations wve ay pass lawvs 'vith-
out nuniber, but %ve %viil fail to eraclicate thriftless-
ness or reclaini the ignorant and vicious classes.
Secular or sacred socialismi, co-operative societies,
ancd ail the wisdomi of commissions and reports,
advocating the nicans to imiprove thie condition of
the so-called lower classes by the m-eans of ;ni-
provod dwellings, highcr wvages, and less conipeti-
tion %vilI be in vain (good as those agencies are in
theniseives>, wvithiolt good mi-orals, honest indus-
try, and miore or lcss comipetitive skill in somne
formis of labor howvever lowvly. WVe naturally fear
to have in the ascendcncy the dangerous cie-
nients wvbich tend to disintegrate society, wvhicb.
means defiance of law and order, and destruction
of those social and moral forces which are founded
on natural affection or on th,_ humnaniziiug influ-
ence of domnestic life. We sec its deio ralizing
effeots also whcn-for exaniple-divorce lias be-
corne a normal condition of society, anGL the intcg-
rity of the family is fast bccorning a fiction. As a
resuit there is no fixity of purpose or principle in a
family thus temporarily united. Morals (includingyZ
parental control over childrcn) are reduccd td« mat-
ters of expediency -Divorce, in a niajority of
cases, scatters the of1spring, hence vagabondage,
vice, and crime, aniong those îvho have no faiiily
tics or virtuons associations.

In lawv marrriage is lield to be only a civil con-
tract, hence the niost grievous wvrongs of the one
contracting party against the other is flot hield to be
a crim-re as it should be. Petty larccny, ass-ault, or
any crimies against property or persoti, arc summinar-
ily and severcly deait witb ; but the violation of the
most sacred ties and the wickedly tramipling- on
the righIts involved in a solcm-n contract have no
redress but in a-dissolution of the bond.

It should be a law of our land that the party
whose acts have %vantunly destroycd the miarriagle
relation, should be treated as a cririnial. iMorals
mlust sit loose on aiyl) eoPlc wVho allow~ on the
statute book sucb causes as " incoinpatibility of.
tenipcr > a4 a ground of divorce. ''le cvii resmlts
%iil lie scen in the condition of the rising gceneraý-
tion.

Another important lever to raise the niasses froin
vice and crime, is by imiprintinig on thc inids of
parents the neccssity of looking after suitable mates
for thecir cbildren. " 1'horoughibred " should not
siiiply apply to stock-raising. A noble racc inst
have a noble ancestry. Courage, metule, con-
stancy, Lru-thfuilncss, and wcaring lover can be bc-
queatbicd to our cbildren just as surely as %vc give
tbem- a heritage of a sotind or an unsounci consti-
ttî tion. Exceptions tbere arc, but this is the law
of natumte. WeT ally strengthi to w'eakness and the
resuit is weakness. We miarry disease to robust-
ness and thc comiing race lias a tendency to dis-
case. \Ve link physicai beaucy to ugliness and
we miay exl)ect fewv lnes of loveliness in thc off-
spring. Wc sec parents withi low intellects and we
are flot surprised if a Bacon or a Solon is flot
found amrong tbeir descendants. Wc sec a pro-
,geny springingfroni a low parentage of beastiality,

of bse as'ions; no mnoralb, %vith. surroundings
more filf.hy and vile than those of the brute crea-
tion, and wc do not wondcr at such beingý turning
into vicious citizens or dangerous criminals. Tbcir
vcry organization is saturatcd with animialismn.
Like brutes thcy live and like brutes tilhy die, We
sec this nattîral tendency to vice in that gigantic
ulccr of socicty, called " the social evil." It is the
curse of alI our cities and towns. It is an acknow-
ledgcd fact, that whcn you elim-inate ail the cases
of sncb as have taken this miode of life because of
seduction, desertion, and vile fati-ily examwple,
there stili reinains a inajority ;%'ho bave succumb.ed
to passion an-d lust because of viciot ' s instincts, in-
tensified by an undue love of dress, and desire
to lead an idle life. Sucli are naturally bad, and
for such tliere is littie or no bope under tbe best
training and examiple. Their iimmiorality is in-
gDrained in their very natures. It is a rotten thretd.
running througà the very %varp and woof of their
being. This is a terrible vicce whichi cannot be
shaken off, and clings to society with d.leatb-like
tenacity. It is a wvhitcd sepulchre fuil of rotten-
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ness. IL flot only affects our mnorals, but ini its
foui practice it bas irifectious, constitutionai and
transmissible diseuses peculiar to itsclf, whichi in-
flict tuntold injuries on die guileiess anid innocent.
It is Calculate( liat niot more thani twenty per cent.
of tic Young mcen uf cities escape its foui colntamii-
nation. [brough t.bis source it is a seUpel)rpettua-t-
ing and disorganizing vice infccting innocent
îiotlicrs anid cuirsing eildren il-%ei beginniuigs
dooniinig lien1 to endure iiifirmiities for wvbich thcy
wcre not rcspoîîsibic, even to the ti-rd and fourth
generatiotîs.

'l'lie tiaturali bistory of t1ins insidiouis and nions-
trouls cii shows dtlit hcannot i)e destroyeua. No
po%'er of Iav or grace lias so far a-cconîp)lihedl any,-
thingy towards its extirpation, and tlîcse 1-ivc been
ini for-ce siîîcc the days of tlie libidinous daugliters
of Noahi up to the prescrit hour. If it be une thar
-%'e calinot root it out, it is a inatter of prinîary mii-
portanîce to consicler if the l)oisoIieC faîigs of the
monster cannot l)c cxtracted by a legalizeci super-

* sioni of ai neccssary eii. It is eident that thie
l,.~ ess disastrous snicb an evii andi vice can be îîi-rI,
the better for society andci te race, now and for-
ever. \\1c need not legalize buit î%'e coulci insist on
methocis being aciopted tliat woul nmininmise the
e''il, not because of the transgrcssor for wvboiîi wc

nay have littde synîpatiy, but because of tie in-
nîocent for w1lbon at prescrnt tiiere is no rcdress.
\Ve talk about being in tiîls NYay '" partners withi
Sin, anîd " nmaking compromises wvith iniquity," or
"Stanîping witb approbation an ostraciseci social

vice." If wve cannot get rid of sniail-pox, aitbougb it
is a conîtanmination, we do thîe nîîext best tiig %ve
vaccinatc. \\'e nîodify the evii if it cannot bc pre-
vented. TIiis social vice is a taint Ini a beastly
luîianity, and we oughIt not to aliowv i to clo its
worst if %v'e can check its consequences, sceiing, it
cannot 1e got rid of. ManLiy of us put on airs )f
self-r-ighteouisness and say to these frail wvaifsý of
Society, ',W'C wiii flot attenipt to niodîfy the ev'il.
Go and do ail tie liarni you cati to yourseives and
rnankind and then be clanined etern-ally for- ail we
care.'. \Ve niay not pity the courtesan -plying lier
calling, we rnlay not extend oui- synipathy to the
dissolute frequenter of the wvays of hell; but we
ýowe it to our virgin daugbiters, pure inothers, and
to generations yet unborn, that an evil for wvhichi
soý.f.f rio. reûnedy has been found shiah be brought
witlin the. coi-itro1liig ;influence of lawv, sanitation

and tlîorough circuînspection. \Vieî a social re-
former can bc found w ho cati propounid an efficient
systein to anibiIilate tiîis vice, thiese safeguards; will
îîot bc needeci. lucre is a noible CI.-SE ofwoineî I
have always feit symp1 athy for ini tlieir daiiy, struig-
gies. 'leyarc amont, the heroines of to-day.
Tlhese are arnong those classes of %vonen-miany
of thein beautifuil and acconîpllislhecivlo daily
feel the pangs of poverty and coli îîeglect, yct
rather than becone iost to shane and vir-tue for
gain, %vork eariy anîd late ini ont siiops and busy
centres of inidus1tiry for a niere pittance, bachly fed,
poorl3' clotlîed, and often nîiserably slieitered.
They couid, like tîcir fialleîî sisters wh'o parade our
strcets iii siiks. siîun for a tinie all these di;scomi-
forts b>' leading a life of iinfanîiy, but thcy spurn
tlic offers of lust andc often die pren.aturely ini pen-
mury, and %v'ant, martyrs to v'itale andc duty. This
continuonus srg li as nmore t rue bra%,ery in it,
tlîrr is seen ini the excitenient and freîîzy of the
i)attle ield.

Wiliu takiîr a pessinîist's vies of tlie situa-
tion, it .- vieient tiîat ans' stci)s taken to root thse
cvii out wvill fail. 't'lic next best course is to
make it odious. Il shîould. be driven to the oui-
skirts of tie abodes of meni, so tbat ht would need
to be souglît after by the vicious. Tt sliould bc
isolated like leprosy, and not alloweci to flaunt
itseif in the face of youtlî and resl)ectabiiity ini our
city streets, and by appeais to passion leading ont
young peopie to degradation andi rin. Fines and
imprisoiînients of the innmates of brotliels bave
done little to clîeck the sprcad of this piagfue.
Nunibers haî'e been reclain-îed, but thic rnajority
leave tiîcir celis more bardeîîed than ever in their
cvii ways. 1 wvôtilci propose as a clieck, tlîat the
iropeýrt owners of biouses of ili-fanie be lheid re-
sponsible fur their tenants, and tlîat sucli fines
shoulci be imposed on tiien as wvould soon anîount
to confiscation, and tiîat judgmicnt given against
then sbould be a fîrst lien on thc, property. Mien
funds; thus secureci to be applied to building and
nîaintaininîg a liaven for sucli as îvishied to niake
efforts to refornii. Destroy the nests and the birds
must fly.

Ju/tellipeeace.-It is a cause of crime in the
lower classes of offences. IL is a vice ini itself;
wiîethîer it lias arisen froni a habit or lias been be-
queathed. There is a, great deal of siily Senti-
mnîtality, spent on tie unfortunate drunkard. Thei
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fact is, that a niajority of this class are a poor
Ilfeckless," Ilfusionloss » lot, zind arc drunkards
instead of Leing vicious ini sonie other dlirection.
'They have tînstable inids naturally, and have lit-
tie or no0 l)ower to resist any habit %Vhich rnay con-
tribute t0 their persorial plcasure or comifort. Froni
first to, last, selfishines;s anîd gratification are at the
bottoin of their concluet. They like to bc jolly
and feel good, let whlatevcr wi!l siffer. Tlheir de-
sires overridc every other consideration. It is this
elenient in their nature which miakes so many of
dhe so-called reforrncd drunkards profligaites in
thecir ]ii'es. If you take the highest intellectual
type of sucli as seen iii the pcr-ipatet;c tonipcr-
ance lecturer, %ve fincl in a large nuniber of such,
hiabits of grôss immnorality of life, after thieir reformi
frorn drinking. It usually takes the lascivious formi,
l>ut if not, îlîeïr unstable minds show~ thecir warp) in
sonie othoer direction. Our ears arc filled with the
wail that, "lihe demion, alcohol, is continually
draggirig downi to perdition thie besf our couintry."
'This is supremie nonsense. \Vith very fev oxcpl-
tions, as l;as ofien beenl said, evcry one0 whic goos
l)y the alcohiol line would reachi their destination
by sonie other highiway %verc this closed to passon-
g«ev tramei. In the large nuiYll)Or of cases, vice of
ail kinds is an effeý-ct, flot a cause, a symptoiïi or
sign, îîot the disease. A nature by heritage or
habit is weak anci defective, hience vîcious. Bad
example, corrupt precepts, and containiiaing su-
rouiicling*s are 10 niany tlopravod natures on])y the
match t0 ignite the powder, whose explosive power
neecled only the tire to rnanifest %viat was lyingf
latent. 'lhle lighted miatch w~as only the occasion,
flot the cauise of the liberated force. So wvhiskev
per se mi-akes nio ni iniherently shiftless, imlprovi-
dent, lazy, roguish, a poltrQon or brute, unless
these are iii his nature. 'r[hose baci qualities iiiust
hav'e been original factors in his being. Drunken-
ness only puts the inan off his guiard ; Mihen drunk
lio acts naturatly. Zo vino veritas is an old Latin
adage Sh ich conitains philosoph ie t ruth.

Earnest tenîporance reformiers of a gentiine
stamp are ofîca disappointed ai seeing their re-
clairred friends so deficiont in original qualities of
gYoodnoss. MVen the drunken elemoent is sub-
tracted frorn. the oquatioîi, it is found that little
nîanhood is left. This applies to even thoso wvho
hiave acquired this proponsity of drinking by habit.
After niany repetitions of evil or good the bias in

that direction is fornied and it is said 10 hav-e Io--
corne a second naturc. This is strictl%' truc, and
any course of concluci continually pursued assumnes
a normal habit and viirually becornies a p)art of our
nature. In this law of being lies tlie great re-
sources of evil. &'The devil," Nve are told, Ildelighits
to fishii iii îîîdcy wvater," and hiere hie inclulges in
his piscatorial pursuits to bis heart's content.
Physical disability, disease and moral obliquity arc.
largely preventible. This is apparent everywhecre
in nature and in the region of law, without anY ro-
sort 10 Utopian spoculations. For intemiperance,
the onily effectuaI remiedy, is prohibition ; l)ut this.
niust include aIl initoxicating clrugs, or our lasI end-
will be Nworse than the first. Nature's cure for
crime and vice is ex-terinationi. It is an econoiei
funictioti of nature cverywerc operating andl is "Ca
survival of the fittosi." As a rule, the dcbased
classes are sliort-li%,ed. IlTlie bloody and cleceitful
mian shall not live out hiaîf his days," is not the
average of to-day. Such live, as a rule, less thani
hiaîf the average of hUfe. TIake a thousancl of-social
pariahis, such as thieves, prostitutes, checats, chronic
dru nkards. and rascals of ail kinds, ancd watch
their careers andi il will be founid that they arc
short-livecl because of their profligrate habits. Thuir
%weak natures lOconife %vitnesses, jtc~,and ex.ecu
tioner, andi perforni the office of extermination with
com mnendable despatch. It is truc the burgiar,
the forger, or the head of a. bandi of outlaws, may
be a sober and steady -ian %vith ail his ivits about
hîmII but such are fowv in comnparison 10 the rank
and file. [t is well for thc cornrnunity that s0 fewv
leaders in evil follow a corr.-ct life, and that the
masses of corruption are %vecled out by natuire's
inexorable law~.

I-istory shows that in the profligrate age, when
the aristocracy revelled in all kiî;ds of debauchery
their direct descendants were soon destroyed be-
cause of inirmorality. Veiy feu' of' the nobility
of to-day can trace thecir immrediate line of
a ncestry l)ack two centu ries. Tennyson's
Ildaugliter oU a 'hundred earis," is a poetic fic-
lion. Society has been said 10 1)0 like a vat of
good wine, scuni and fr-oth ai the top, dregs and,
sediiient at the bottoni, and good, pure, clean-
liquor in the iniiddle. VTice is a clarifier of a:
thorough kcind, and ils r-norbific work skirns off the
skuni and drawvs off the dregs. This deadly agent-
improves .)ui- peoople, and veî-e. it flot for ils purifying
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%work it wvotld fatre badly for our race. This eliil.i
lia tmg jproccss is humllane in one respect :sucbi (lie
as bbce fool cliet1b, but tbey îhlîik tbcy lire enjoving
life ftnd arc drinking clely of the cup of l)leasuire.
To sonie extent thîs is truc. NIany fornis of sin
are doubltless, for large numlbers, )leasant. Tlieir

* moral natures are lowv, and conscience does
hot trouble therni ; so there is nuo crueiby in tlieir
cutting off. An early death of the vicions is al-

* ways ani advauitage to relatives anci to a conimutnity.
Few suicb parasites andci angerous citizens Hive past
thirty-fuvc y-cars of age ; but the large niajority fli
disiionored graves niucli earlier iii life. At
this age well-lielia-vcd citizens arc oly eîîteruîg-
upon thecir active dubies. Society is better to-day
thani il ever lias been in the bistory of tbe wvorld.
l1'lie bad are diniiinisbiing. 'l'ey die sooner tlîan
fornierly iii our fast age. 1'bey propagate fewer of
their kind, and a purer and physically hecaltbier,
although a more nervous race, is takiuîg tlîeir place.
Thîis is natuire' s niietliod, but liunan, laws sliould
assist this beneficence of oui- bcing, not only by
education, e\xanîple, and precepî aniong tlîe yoCUng,)
during tlie plastic l)eriocl of life, biut also ')y
nîethods of a radical kind whliclî wvll l)rev'elt the
increase of crinie ii ill casses, especially in tlîe
armny of defectives. It is to be reinernbered tlîat
crimîe usuialiy spriuîgs froni, ist, ?inidictive inipul-

ses; : nd, selflshi passions; 3rd, wvant ofnmoral sense,
nu.,ii conscience.

If ibese are tic sources of law-Ibreaking, it b)e-
cornes our clear dut), t the coirnunft-ity, as well as
an act of justlice and nicrcy to the offender hin--
self, to take hlmii in liand as soon as a second con-
viction bas shoivn tliat lie belongs to the crirninai
classes, andi iii tbis wvay protect society against ii
ini the oly way in wvbicl ail cxpcricnce lias vroved
it c-an be protected-by refurniing hlmii and incapa-
citating hlmii unitil lic is refornied. i-1e lias forfeited
biis citizenship) by abusing it ; lie lias niade war
against socieîy, and it is for society tliecceforwavrd
to decc bis fate ; lie lias given society a -ighit t0
piotect itself agfainst b1dm in the nianner it decrns
iiiost effectuai. 'Pli liistory of i-ri.-nisini shows
tbat short sentences are uiisikes. 'lbe object of
law~ shoutd be to kcep such froni doing further
lîarrni. 'l'bie biardened brute is let. loose uipon so-
cieîy after a short inîprisonnient and 'lien lie rnakes
rnany as l)ad as lîluiiscîf, as the loosenied devils are
said to take to tliernselves seven otiiers. First of-
fences sliould biave the punisb niient probatioiial,
but subsequerit infractionis of lawi% sliould nîcan
work andci iprisonnment until indubitable evidence
is given of genuine reforniation. Sentences shouid
not be cleteriiiined by tinie, buit by conduct.

EDITORIAL

* ZYMOTIC DISEASES.
W\TIat 's a' the steer kimrner?FOR two w-eeks tlîe giory of an Italian sky

mwade our iiietropolitan city of Toronto, by
day and by niglît, a "palace of deiights," liglît-
ed up during the two weeks fle oi' ar

with a brilliancy before unheard of, froni transpar-
encies breatbing loyalty in every " weicone " and
"royal cr-owni," to Sebastopol conflagrations, and

everyda and periodic electric lighîts. ''ohn
dred thousand ;'isitors said, How .beautiful 1"
and ail vi3itors to the city and their nmany friends
wvent honme convinced the city wvas liealthy, as weli
a. beautiful, for not even the sbadow of pa-zZida
niors ivas 10 be seen.

But the ubiquitous newvspaper mari, like a certain
historic personiage, is neyer at rest, ai-d items had
varnshed Nitlî -the fiading show. Between the

hîours (,f midnight, Saturday and Sunday, a Guy
Fawke's plot had been lîatciîed. ht was certain
that none %vould read anytbing not higlily spiced
after tbe lîundred sensations of* a previous fortniglît.
Thle cockatrice lîad lurked for a fortniglît and had
suddeniy cor-ne out into broad d.aylighrt. Srnall-
pox hîad seized-lîad been seizing-victims, and
eternai snmash ivas iîiniinent. Anotlier twenty-
four hours produced in a single paper four soiid
pages of pbotpozirri with the heading, " An Inquiry
mbt tlîe Present O'ýtbreak of Typhoid, Diphulieria,
Snîafl-pox, -and Scarlet Fever-Latest Details."
The effort ivas striking and effective. A morning
paper wvas sold: gossip ivas supplied for the day.
In a few days il w~as discovered tiîat diplîtlieria wvas
muchi iess prevalent than for severai years, typhoid
flot at all excessive in ils prevalence, and that the
.iiall-pox was confined to twvo families. We do
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nlot care to quarrel wvith the business enterprise of
the ", dailics," but wve iust I)rotest against thieir
miethods of cncleavoring to extend saniitary know-
ledge nni to improve the public hiealtb. Sensational
preachîng is touching, but riot effective in long-
enduring resuits. Appeals to ail the gocîs miake
these exalted divinities tired ; and they are apt, if
they, cleigul to Iisten at ail, to indicate to un1fortun-
ate suppliants, that attention to tUic details of ph>'-
sical law, day by dlay, and flot :l)asmiodically, and
honest encluiry into their nature is the itei (id as/ra
alon- which said divinities are ivilling to aid tlieir
devo/&s.

Tlhesc hecalth nhui:ls hiowever, do nothing by
hialves. %%le have exanincid %'ith somec degrec of
interest, the last report of the Provincial Bloard of

Hatin which these questions have been cleait
witb at some lengtlh and important facts set forth.
WXe ha.-ve not, however, observed that this report
lias been even reviewedc in a city newspa-per ; niuch
less hiave its facts been set forth in systtmatic
fashion. Furthier, %ve have publishiec in the pages
of this journal, reports of two buccessive meetings
of the Association of Executive .1{ealth Officers of
Ontario, during the past year, dealing %vith mnany
and important questions affecting the public health,
by miedical gentlemen officially engaged in dhe
wvork of municipal hygiene ; and yet it %vas not con-
Venient, or wvorth thle îvhile of these important
educators of pub)lic opinion, to do more than refer
by a badly-prepared Associated Press despatch, to
the fact thiat such an association in August last,
hield a three-clays' session in Lindsay. 'lo say the
least, suchi treatmnent is not encouraging to an asso-
ciation of gentlemien whose work, as the " dailies "
have just been endeavoring to point out, is of
paramnount importance, vieved either fromi the
vital, social, or commercial standpoint. Si mi îarly,
w'e find somne papers; gravely, advising ail and sun-
dry B3oards and ofticials that sonîething oughit to
be clone, perhaps somnething terrible, c.g., retaliate,
shut out Buffalo importations, spoil the Canada
Southerri and Grand'Trunk Railway trade: do any-
thing, in fact, like the Mayor of 1-ameclin, to " ii
the town of rats." \\re wvould be thè last to deýpre-
cate every hionest endeavor to enlighiten thie pub-
lic in mnatters pertaininig to the public, hierlth, andi
give ail, wvho deserve it, credit for aidirig through the
public press in poitnting out real dangers, wvhen. m enac-
ing society; but it wvould be mnore seemnly and be-

comîng, if, inisteacl or preparing senisationial articles,.
even though folundecl on1 fac, ancd of mle utility,
ou- public press would systematicahly anc arnestly,
endeavor to enlighiten both itself and die public, as
regularly-and at least as honestly-as on matters
of politics. ainc religion.

AK O'NTARIO SEWAGE FARM.

J'' is wvith mucli pleasure that wve have learnt
I.that, after serious consicleration of the nmay

clifticulties incident to the disposaI of the semvage of
public zand other lar-ge institutions, whichi for var-
ious reasons are usuially situatecl Nvithout the towns
and cities, the Ontario Goverrnment ha!; unclertaken
the establishmîent of a sewage farm at the Lonclo ' i
Asylum, for the ptiipose of conforming, on the one
bancd, with the law against the pollution of streams,
andl on the other of endeavo ring to clevelop. -ii
the iProvince this scientilic and econoinical miethod
of clealing w'ith the sevage of towvns and cities,
while remioving a long-standing complaint %-l;;chi
has been macle against the institution by citizens
of Londlon East against the p)ollution of Carling's
Crck, wvhichi passes throughi it and Londor :ity.

\Ve understand that the system, w-hile essenitialily
that of Par-is, 13erlin. and other Olci Country places,
has been adapted to the requirements of this
climate. by the î)romuiIie!t Amierican engineci-,
Col. \Varing, of Newport. It is proposcd that
afte- the sewage fromi this building of one thou-
sand or more inliahitants lias been carriecl by
boume pipes and drains to one commnon tank,
it be then sent by means of a Weber centrifugal
engine ancd pumip th:-ough an eighit or tei; inch
-pipe to a :-eceiving tank at the fielci prepared for
irrigation.

Th«'le method the:-eafter to be adopted is a comi-
bination of thie bî-oad andi fiat-bcd systein, the first
being that in. which advantage is tak en of the un-
clulation of the stirfate. of the field-a sandy la
- to distri bute sewvage by several distributing
clitches, somne eighteen inches cleep by four r
five feet broad, and the second, or flat-bed system,
is wvhere a piece of ground is graded do an almost
perfect level, after wvhich it is divided into beds
sqmne eighlteen feet broad, wvhile between thL.se
ridges or beds are niade ditches or furroWs some,
eighiteen inches deep and four or five feet ivide, for
receiving periodically streais. of sewage like ýthe

9
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other distributing drainis. I3eneath the ridges
psxrallel drains of field tile are laid somte six feet
deep. Soakage takes place fromr the ditches
toarcls the tile drains by dow'nward filtration.
'l'ie fiat-bcd whiciî lies aIl On the one plane is s0
made %vith a dilp of about onc foot in 200 that f!ron1
the main distributing drain ruiniig across the eiid
of the bed sewvage cani l) interrmittently supplied
to each of the beds iin succession, or according to
tlie needs of the growing crop. The effluent fromi
these tIle drains is clear anid runs off to the nigýh-
borinig water cou,.rse.

Suich iii l)rief is the systemn to l)e adopted, and
%vith careful attenitioni to details of managemenit
we aniticipate from the f.-um the most striking,
satisfaictory, and beneficial resuîts, if we are to
judge 1), the experience ini other instanices, which

* may be referred to.
Iii the Section on Public 'Medicine of the Glas-

gow meeting )f tlie l3ritish 'Medical Asoitoa
number of mlost interestinig paliers on the sul)ject
of sew',age disposaI %vere read. In the palier by
1)r Drysdale are soîne miost interestiing and re-
markable st.atemeits regarding sewvage farms. On
the 1,500 acres of lanid irrigat--d at Gennievilliér-s,
below Pýaris, twenty millions of cubic metres of thic
se wagie wvere used in i 386. During the six-, years
preceding, the popu1lation of the commune haci iin
creaseî -.1 per~ cent., while the anntïal rentai of
land hadl increased from go0t 15o franics per hec
tar (2 _14 acres). TIhe exýperimient lias prov-ed so
successful that the rumainlder of the sewvage is to
l)e tîtili-zed on 3000 acres i .- chèýre;. There have
been raised ar Getinevilliérs; î6,ooo cabbages per
acre, also 40 tonIs Of l)eet-roO0t per acre. 'l'lie
effluent ivas a palatale water, wvhile irrigation an('
purificationi go onl %vinter as 'veil as summiier. Each

acre of siîitable land could uitilize 5,o00 tonls

or six crops ot .rye grass each season), e-ight tons 10

each cutting.r At Berlini ?,o56 personis are emi-
ployed on the sewvage fam, which are a1 great suc-

ces 'here are 16,65 acesuder irrigation, and

thesýe farmis, it is state-d, are so healrhy that con-
valescent homnes have been erected thereon. It is
further stated that they pay an interest Of 2~' per
cenit. on the capital required t0 construct and mani-

g"e the works
là, a recent effitorial in 1\1-' ICAI. SCIENC-E ve

xeèferred: l ttlîe work wvhich hias beeni carried on iii

England and the lUnitedl States in this connection,
and pointed out what is possible for cities, wliere
the sewage question presses iwost seriously fo'r
solution. We shall expect that the example set by
the Governinicnt will be rapidly followed by many
tovns and ciries in the Province ; for %vith the niow
well-known systemn of separate sewers there is no
town of any importance that %vould find such
works a, serious burden upon their finances (t'iiese
l)eing built for $5,ooo to $7,000 per mile>, while
the immiiediate and indirect beniefits, both to health
in the employment of the town por and in
supplyimg abuindant and cheap vegetables would
far more than recoup themi for any apI)arefltly
large temporary outlay.

INFANTILE CONVULSIONS.

THStermn for the poptlar so-callhd " fsý

f children, lias been still nmore exactly de-
fi neci by Gowers, as infantile eclampsia, eciam p-
sia haivinig come " to be used as a namne for the
condition in which conv'ulsions occur froîn other
causes than î)rimary states of the brain." We could
not have better expressed, perhaps, an importan t fact
in coincîioni Nwth this tou commion and serioub

disease, viz., that we are to look to causes other tlian
cerebral iin very miany of the instanices wliere wve
-ire c.alleci upon to treal. the disease. \\e mnust,
apart from excitiing causes, place in a l)rimfary posi-
tion of importance, heredit.y. Whiat this nimans
caninot be e\pressed in exact ternis, b)ut we will
not be far astray if we state this condition as the re-
suIt of the: various inherited defects of constitution,
depenidenit upon mnal-nutrition inz micr, affecting

clevelopnient of organs, both of digestion, assimi-
lationi, ard elimination. Says Gowers, -"'i'e
special hiability of infants is probably due to the
condition of deveiopment of the nervous sybtemn.
At the time of birth only p)arts of it are strutîcurally
complete. Extensive tracts of fibres have not yet
acquired their white medullary substance, and
until the axis cylinders are thus clothed, the
fibres have but littie conducting power, although it
is probable that such power is not altogether ab-
sent. But the loNwer centres are further advaniced
than the higher onles, and are, in consequence, imi-
perfectly cohtrolled." T1his statemlen. comports
most adnîirabhy with jaccoud's statemient regarding
the Iphenlomenall of hiysteria and hystero-epilepsy,
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that thieir exhibition depends uipon the inability of
cerebral funictions to miaintain their balance and
control over spasmiodic spinal action, either by
tlîeir defective developmient or their being in temi-
porary abeyaîvce.

'Flic ilniediate cause of the convulsion in botlî
instances is r-elexv, and in childrcn %ve have bpecial-
ly to investigate the various special exciting
causcbs, or sources of nerv'e irritation. Says Gow-
ers, ", 13Y *ar the miost poteîn catise of convulsions
in cl)ilclreni is the constitutional conditions termed
rickets ' "With the clefeets of developmlent, not-

ably in bony tissue, belonging to th:s condition, we
have an excessive activity of the centres of the
lŽrain, on îvhich reflex spasn iand convulsion
depend. It is impossible for one %vhose observa-
tion is mnostly of l)rsoIi5 of mature years to fully
realize tie ex.rtremie liabilitv of many infants to
showv synîptonîs indicative of ncrve irritatioii.
WVhat periphieral irritation of nerve filaments in the
intestinal nîucous mnemb)ranes means, can be in
somne degree al)lreciated by a foreigni particle on
the conjunictiva, or a thistle hair beneath the
cuticle. Teething is frequently, stated to be the
commonest cause, but %vidh intestinal irritation, due
to indigestible food, wormis, etc., it is not to be

wodrdat that most ivriter:s novadays are agreed
as to this latter being l)y far the conimornest source
of convulsions. A part from these direct causcs w~e
hlave the in(luced excitingr causes, due to general
exh1austion, as of mal-nutrition and cliarrhSa, pro-
ducing hv1drocephaloid conditions, i.e., imperfect
nutrition of nerve elemients and mechanical con-
gestion, duc to deficient blood pr~essure~, i.e., d
fect of arterial bloocl.

As regard:, treatmeit, mninute seiach by care-
ful enquiry, as to provoking causes, as bad feed-
ing, etc., and hiereditary tendency, niust be
made. If due to intestinal irritation, the exhi-
bition of castor-oul in sufficient dose to, produce
thorouglb purgation is advisable, while the injection
of a large, îvarm dose of the saine at once lias fre-
quently proved good treatment in our hands.
Goîvers lays riaturally great stress on the bromnides,
giving Cive grains at a dose to a child of six mnonths.
We confess to the opinion that apart fromi- the like-
liliood of this being vomnited, such a hieroic dose
will in most cases be found unnecessary to prevent
cbe repetition. Similarly we doubt the prop riety of
bis remarks on the uselessness on inost occasions

of the bot bath, silice it ccrtainily hias a phy)siologi-
cal reason in the diversion of venous blood froin
the brain (given by hin- as exciting cause> to. the
skin. Simiilarly lie states that lancing of the.gunis
"cas the sole, or even the chief elenient ini the. treat-
mnent, is a mistake, sinice it deals îvith the.least imi-
portant, ancd often quite u nimportant, cements *in
the causation of the convulsions." \VPc quite -agrec:
w'ith the al)solute necessity for iproving by cvery
mneans possible, as prophylactic nicasures, the di-

gestive andi assimilative functions ; and miust pri-
marîly insist upon foodi being useci, w'hether milk,.
gluten flour, barlcy ivater, etc., of thc rnost perfect
character. Frequently minute, but regyular doses, of
alcohiol, greatly aid to stîpply a stimulus to îveak
digestive povers. Apart fromn scrupulous attention .

to hygienic mneasures of the person andi of the at-
iosphere wherein the child lives, we rcm ed

as in the highest tlegree benieficial, the daily anild,
rtpeate(l frictioning of the bodiy in a ;%'arni rooin
îvith, in the saine process, the inuinction of cod-iiver
oil. 'l'hie resuits will, ive l)elieve, bc found ini every
case, îvhen carefully carried out, to bc better than
in any other si ngle inetlîod of supplying nutrition.

OPENING 0F THE MEDICAL SCHOOLS.

A VUEAR% zago, wvith a degree of lleastire whicl.
only those ivhoc realize the fuît mneaning of

the science of MIedicine, Professor Ramsay
Vigtdelivered the opening lecture of the re-

suscitated MdclFaculty, of Toronto U ni-
versity. A year hias gone, and wve again realize ini
the characteristic address of D.r. Trhomnas Richard-
son, thiat the UJniversity Medical Schiool has be-
comne an accomplishied fact. The address %vas
historical in) character and decidedly vigorous, as,
miit be e.xpected, îvhen we remieniber ivlio de-
livered it. 1-e referred to the beg-iningiirr of Tlo-
ronto University, to its Medical Faculty, and, to
the political circumistances which occasiorned the
abolition both of the Medical Faculty and the
Faculty of Law. "For thirty-four ),ears," said Ulic
speaker, " the University of Toronto was deprived
of the riglits and powers conferred uipon it by it~
original charte r and riglits which. it- slîould neyer
have 'beer. deprived of. . . . A very sppci.ogs
argument 'vas used for the abolition of the Mdedical,
Factlty. It 'vas that no0 State aid should be fur-
înislied for the study of professional education. Ie
thioughit..tie present generation had.got a littie be-
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yond that. .. In 4Ls other sections the L'iversity,
hlad to ighit for itself anid its own existence. It
Nv'as onily througlh tliec xertions of s'ich nien as Sir
Daniel Wilson tlîat this Univ'ersity %v'as flot broken
Up into fragments. . . 'Ple way the restoration
of thie Iraculty hiad taken place cliallengcd criticismi.
-When- iL %vas deLerniined to restore the Mfedical
'Faculty, the two niedical schools were consulted.
One refuscd to hiave anything to do %vitli the mat-
ter and the other ;vas wviIIing to, assi:,t in the restor-
ation. 'l.'lie st.udents am'ilecI themiselves of
the Sclhool of Science Nwhichi was openl to ail wvith-
out distinction throughout the Provinice....
XVe miust go into scienitific principles to advanice

INDEX 0F
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The Comparative Pathotosy of Eczema.

Pr-of. M1. Aiston ]EdgaYr, .. C .. ,of the
1i)%wntoni Coilegye of Agriculture, lias recentiv-
contrii)utcd a niost valuahie piece of %vork on this

* subject. 1-e says
* Thie veterinary, profession miust giaclh' weicomie

the ennobiing of its %vork byassociation of its studies
* îvth thiose on the hum11ani animal, as hitherto dis-

case in tle domiesticated animais lias been chiefly
* studied in relation~ to its effects u pofi themnseives, andi

not iLs probable influence indirectl' upon the health
of mnankind. . . . Mr. J. Bland Sutton-s work,
on comp)arative hypertrophies, malformations, etc.,
aimost sugg,-ests commnon causes for pathogenic
changes in ail species. That stich commnon causes
exist in somne l)anzootic maladies, is ciearly de-
mionstrated. It is aliost equally clear that in the
o.group of diseases cornniuinicablc to nian and to,
the iowe, an ils a siiiiar anninicro-organisni iiay

oleate as a commnon cause, c.-., tuberculosis and
actiinomiycosis, ailtogh th e organ îsm miay l)O55CSS
'ilrious points of difference and the pathologicai

7 chianges induced miay becomie rnodified in different
species. Again a zymiotic disease, such as Nariola,
miay be represented in sev'erai species. hiaving
liMi an yntoins in conion, and y'et not be inter-
comminunicable, c.g., smiaii-pox. Cow-pox, sheep)-pox,
-tlalioughI it "'oulci appear there arc sonme few personis
whvlo still believe -that vaccination is sniall-pox miodi-
.ficd. by its -transit thlroughl bovines.. .....

the practice and study of ïMedicine. It is a scien-
tific subject and niust be developed in a scientific
way.. . . Rc believed chiat the Mi-edical Faculty
of the University wouild rellect hionor upon Caniadai."

Th'le address %v'as received with generai applause.
\Ve regret at beingf unai)ic to refer at lençyth to
the intended opening acldress of the%- Trinity Sehool,
w'hicli %vas to have been given by a returned niedi-
cal miissionary, the 'e.Dr. Johinston, 'lhe hilar-
ious boys captured the meeting and preferreci read-
ingy the address in their mnorc sober moments. Our
other schools in Kingston and Lorndon wvere
ol)encd in due course and tle subjects deait with
wvill be referred to in our îext issue.

PROGRESS

Furthcr, thiere are somie diseases, sucli as diphthier-
itis and sca-let fever, possessing in mnan w~ell
miarked and easiiy recogynized syniptoms, with
a definite etiology, which discases are supposcd to
have their counterl)art in the lowver animais. The
former probably affects the gallinaceous famiily,,
but it requires far more demionstration before it
can bc accepted as affecting calves and pigs. 1
aiii strongiy of the opinion thiat the so-called diphi-
theritis in the pig have been due to thc ingestion
of anthrax blood or fleshi, Nvhichi under certain cir-
cumistances, ini the pig, produces nialignant sore
throat, tonsillitis -i utlcet-ationi of pharynx and
larynx. frcquentiy cauisingç, death, althoughi I arn
informced by an emninent bacteriologist thiat pigs
possess comipiete immnunity fromn anthrax, and this,
lie concludes, becaus-, the bacillus aîithracis is ilot
found ini tie blooci and tissues after death. Ail
arc p)i0(ably faniiiar w'iri the recent attcnipt to
establish ini the case of scarlet fever its identity in
mnan andi bovincs, but with what success thc issue
best determines.

'Fhe splendid strides miade during the last de-
cade in miedicine ancd surgery are capable ini main)'
directions of application ini our profession. We
can profit largrely by) applying general principies in
cleai ing with disease. and b)' a study of current
miedical i teratu re the ve terinary nia)' trace analogy
ini etioiogY , seiniology and treatmnent ini a large pro-
p)ortion of diseases affccting- the low'er animis.

\Ve liavre iiian)' adva'tagcs denied to practition-
crs of iuiitlîan niedicine în following up our cliag-
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nosis and treatment 1», Iost-il-oi'teiii examination,
owîing to the Co mI)aratively short lives or many of
Our patients, and thus by cairofut.l obser%,ationi. and
a record of our wvork %v'e may rcturni to the sister
profession at leasL a remunerath'e interest. For
instance, in the subject of this paiper--Eczei--
the surgeon hias few, ifl an)', opportunities of de-
monstrating post-mortem observati ns in this dis-
case, but to the v'cterinarian they present them-
1e-ives frequently.

In the presenit state of our knowledge, 'however,
one thing is especially clear, that any, inquiry con-
cerning cliseases of the lover animais in their re-
lation to public health, should be conductcd con-
jointly b)' representatives of the miedical and veter-
inary professions, as laboratory ancd clinical obser-

ainswould then probably bc more in harmony
and calculated to sezcure the advancement of truth.

Although eczenma is usually regarded and classi-
fleci as a skin disease, I have soine doubt if it is
but exceptionally, pel- se, a cutaneous malady, but
rather to be regarded as a subjectr-?e disease, an
index whereb), the pathologist rnay read the hid-
dlen pages of visceral derangement and structural
change. I amn confirmed in this opinion 1)) a
large numl)er of os-mnortem c-xarninations in the
dog and pig, and in twvo iii the horse, some of
which I wviil subsequently quote.

Eczema ma)' be definied as acute or chronic hyper-
nemia anid inflammation of the dermi-a, acmaic
b)', as its naine implies, an exudation of serumn
fromi the cutaneous capillaries.

Ail the v'arieties of the disease described simply
represent a series of pathological changes, and the
termns usefully express the various objective signs
of the malady, viz., redness, cedemia, papulation,
exudation, I)Ioducimg vesication, N'ith rupture of
vesicles and incrustation, subsequently followed b)'
-ini the more chronic formis of diseasc-desquamii-
ation of epidermis, thickening and iniduration
(local or general), generally the former, frequently
accompanied by fission or cracking, of the skin.
The subject of cczcii is conscious of certain sub-
jective sensations, such ýis intense burniii, itching,
and pain ;the tivo latter only can l)e demonstrated
in the lowver animais, although it m ay bc reasonably
concludcd fromn manipulation of the diseased parts
that the burning sensation is actually experienced;
intense itching is paen in ail animaIs; paini is fre-
quently evidenced u pon palpation and b>' constitu-
tional disturbance.

Acute eczemia occurs in horses, cattle, shecep,
pigs, and dogs , and the chronie forni i imerss,
pigs (rare> and clogs only.

Again, corresp)ondence ini localization of the dis-
case in the several species is remarkable. Local
formis occur ini man, loises, cattie, sheep, and oc-
casionally. in dogs, e.,., nasal ai-d orbital eczema;,
b'r 'ti the 1iig and dos the disease in effther variety
is most commonly cliffused ; labial and facial ec-
zemia in m11an, horse, and sheep, the so-called crusta
laiais eijacialis, wvhich represenit E. crzis/aceum;,
iaimmary eczema in cowv, described by some w~rit-

ers as *" blister-pox " andi " blaick-nox,"' which, how~-
ev'er, frequently also exist on the soft skin froni the
unibilicus to the mnmo, but is commonily u.n-
noticed, ow'ing to its position. Orbital eczerna is
also seen in the cow.

Local eczenia in its chronic formn is %welt repre-
senteci in the extremities of man and hiorse in LE.
/issimi and /z)'per/-obhicln, known to veterinar)y
writers as /.soriasis criyPi et !(17-s!, ou, nîallcnders'"
and " sallenders , and the chronic transverse fis-
sures frort kc to fetlock, described. u-nder psori-
asis, and the induirations of "gýrease" sequelre of
ecz'ema.

In the etiology of eczema, how.ever, is fouind the
most interesting and useful comparisons, as it ap-
pears fairly demionstrable that conditions which
operate in its production in mian are also condu-
cive to simîilar resits mn the lower animaIs, modi-
ficd in différent- species.

If this be truc of eczeina it na>' l)e equally s0 in
many other pathological conditions, and it nm1> be
possible by such comparison to explain mal> ob-
scure causes of disease in certain species, which,
being occult iii one, na>' be capable of denon-
stration mn another, if, as appears more than pro-
bable, common causes hav-e common results modi-
ficci only b>' species and circumstances. Causes
nia' bc clivided ini aIl animais into extrinsic and iii-
trinsic. lui the hiuman subject causes operating
fromn without are 'referred to as irritants actinig
locally, e.g, hient, moisture, friction, chem ical
agents, exposure to sun's rays, etc.

Similar causes are doubtless iii operation ii the,
lower animaIs with parallel results, but I thiîk al-
most invarial)ly associated with some consti tutinaI
disturbances acting as a predisposing cause. 'For
instance, it frequentîy happens that a flock of
lamlbs are pastnured upon vatches in the summiner,.
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and %vliet a large quantit), of thisties are present in
the taies, a severe labil and facial ec/eîna may
occUr. This, however, hiappenb more frequentiy
wvhen the lanibs arc receivfing an additional diet of
albumienoid food, as cake or p(eas* These otit-
break; occur on other greun féeding stuifs tlian
vetches, but rarely %%-len shicup are upon greeni-food
diet oniy, alhu itlie pastures may be chiarged,
as it %vere, with thisties.

Again, in the hiorse, flannei-lined cullars and
pads are a frequent source of scapular andl dorsal
cczenia to seIiitive skinned animais, but the pre-
clisposing cause of the disease is invariably an imi-
portant change of dliet, or constituitional condition,
aiffectiing, the excretory and digestive apparatus, the
local manifestation being due to congestion and
fricrtion. r think exposuire to continuons rnoîsture
olierates as an mnire cause in the production of
ezema of the hecels and pasternis in horses, which,

ini iLs latter stag(fes, mnay become transfornied into
the chironie condition describeci as grease. Also
vcsicular eczemia of extremities due to irriation
produced b)' ry6io/es sptczheJcrens, is, of course,
due to external conditionu, oniy. I have seen
severail cases of eczenia produced ini cattie and
sheep by cheniical irritants --arsenic and paraffin

* oil-but miust regard suchl cases as purely artificiai
conditions. il have neyer, to my knioleclge, seen
iL produced by the action of the sun's irays, in an)'
of the Io%'er animiais, their hair or w'ooi covering
pr-obably i)rev'entiiig this.

Local mianimary eczemia in the cow, the blister-
* pox and black-pox (%vhicli is _E. cruis/acluni, by' flics,

dirt, etc.,) of ike~,is possibiy cause(i b)' irrita-
tion fr-oin the liands in miilking or ly-in- in colistant
moistt're, esiieciali)' cecompilo.sinig urine. I think
thei latter is the truc excitingf cause, as the cruption
frequently exists on ttic soft skiî from the udder
to the sternum, althouigh, as prevîously stated, iL
is freqtîently unnoticed ini this position. I say
possibly caused by irritation, etc., because 11 think
this disease, manifested local]), in the cow, is
alw'a)s priniarily causeci by constitu ti onal cond i-
tions. A fev weeks agDo a severe case of orbital
eczeilla occurred ii a cow under my notice, the

erpinbeing confined to the eyeiids and sides of
face ; this wvas suppressed b)' s)'stemic and local
treatuient ; there wvas no ,explanation for its local-
ization.

Iii the hunian subject.cauises constitutionail are

referred to uinder nervous shock, disturbed ner-
vous functions affrecting nutrition andl circulation,.
in mari), cases caused b)' disordered digestion,
liai nful dentition, menstruation, uiterogrestation, and
parturition, eczemia being not infrequentl)' an
indication of br-oken health. M\,ai-y of the fore-
goinc cautses are in operation ini Uhe production of
occzeia. in our patients, especially those rererable
to d isturbed circulation and digestion.

It is difficuit to dermne hio% far disturbecl nervous
funiction is a primary cause in an)' of the clomies-
ticatecl animiaIs. E czemna is commion in chilcîren
cluring dentition. I have observed several out-
breaks of the vesicular formi in pigs dlurîng the
eruption of the tenipora ry teeth, but anm not
aware that this is a cause in any other species.

I have seen no cases ini any animais which may

be traccd to oestrum, utero-gestation or parturition.
Two things hav'e struck mie as remiarkable ini

the stuci) of thîs suliject, viz., the ahinost constant
hiepatic and occasional splenic changes in the
lo%'er animaIs, and in miedical literature an alnîost
total absence of any reference to either lhepatic or

spienic derangement as a complkcation of eczema,
excepting 50 far as it may be inferred under dys-
peptic conditions associated w i tii iî,-iiorrhioids or
varicose veins.

I. amn of opinion, from post-mortenî exaininations,
made in the horse, pig and clog, and fromn the line
of trcatmient most successful ini Uiosu aninials, tliat
the liver is the v'iscus, %vliicli is, ini a large propor-
tion of cases, the primary cause of cutaneous
cuisturbance. t'hiis, of course, Nvill not appiy to
those cases of c'ironic, eczema ini the clog, %wli
are co icident with cardiac disturbance or valvular
dlisease Nvitli seconclary lîepatic changes.

I'ersonaily, 1 have. bc-en a subject of loczal cxc-
nia for main)' 'ears, and it frequeritl)' occurs citlier
in conjunction with or îmmiiediately after functionai

disturbance of liver.
Acute eczenia is frequentiy fatal in ver), )'oung

pigs, i..e. fromn three to six N'eeks old, ancd under
tic circunîstances it is not infrequently reported
for swine fever. A w'iiole litter 'viii sonietinies die
off and the oiily post-morteni changes remnarkale
are the intense congestion of the liver and] the
marked cutaneous e ruption wh'licli is equail)' dis-
tributed over the whole skin surface clown to the
knees and hiocks.

Lt lias struck Ie that lieredity rnust play sorte
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part under such circunistances, as 1 bave noteci
such cases %vhierc several dozcns of animais hiave
been exl)osed to the saine dietetie conditions and
sanitary surrounidings.

In many post-mortenm exaunations of the clou
1 have noted the saine marked congestion of liver
as preseint ifl young pigs, but geiierally.-iccomipatiiedl

by considerable softening of structure. 1 inay,
hoN'ever, expiain that ail, or' nearly ail, such
observations hiave been macle in dogs probal)ly
over three years of age, andi subjects of recurrent
eczema of many months or year-s' standing.

\\'hile 1 refer to, funictional derangenient andi
structural change of the liver as a, very frequent
cause of cczeia. in the lower animais, I amn free to
admit that inany cases mnay bc dite to clisturbance,
fromr dietetic causes, o f the digestive organs gefler.
aliy, and also, rerial changes, whicbi, by constantly
clistu rbi ng th e vicarious cutaneous.circulation, tend
to estabiish the iocalized or gYeneral congYestion
w'bich, \vithi a naturaiiy w'eakened skin tissue, is
quickly foliowved b)' irritation and exuciation.

Prognosis is identical in man, horse, a.nd dog
in each the disease is often tedious and difficuit to
Cure, recurring, at irregular intervals of seasons,
p)atients bei ng somneti mes itiider treatmnent for mnany
months, the ultimnate issue iargely depencling uipon
the primary cause.

Treatrnent by comparison is of special interest,
and it may, J think, be fairiy concluded that suc-
cess lies iii the direction of adoption of general
principles, which may be generally followecl in cleal-
ing 'vith ail species. Where c-auses are identical
and the variety of diseases sinîilar, treatment at the
outsût 'viii be miucb the sanie in any -nimal.

E-lczemia, in one or more of its many varieties, is
prebai'ly the most conînion skin disease by w'hich
thie borse and dog is attackcd ; dog,,s being, in my
experience, affectcd with special frequency and in
larýge numbers cluring the spring and sui îuer.
Chronic recurrent eczema is more conimon in this
species than in any othier. 'Under almost aIl cir-
cunistances local andi sy'stematic treatmnent is neces-
sarv, the former, except in one or two chironic
phases of local eczerna in the bise, being rareiy
successful alone.

It is not alw'ays possible to deline the- exact
cause or causes of eachi special attack iii an)' given
animal, but 'vhere a number are affccted simultan-
eously the cause may be generally referred to die-

tetic arrangements, andl under any circunistances,
change of cliet is b)eieficia-l if not essentiai. Lt iis
necessarv to correct an>' dyspeptic conditions, if
existing,'and to promiote by regular exercise.lbepa-
tic and culaneous circulation in ordier that the nor-
mal funictions of the skin nuay bc stirnulated, and
the tendency to localized congestion overcomne. 1
tbink this 'essential exercise in the treatment of
dogs and horses is a point often overlooked and
ornittecl.

A rnild saline purgative in the cov andi an aloe-
tic in the horse, %vhere the animais are in good
geoneral condition, is the best preparator>' treat-
ment, folloNeed for a fewv days by ran si sl-
plinte andi potassium nitras in small doses. If the
skîn dloe;. not resumne its healthy condition aftcr
the first treatmcent, a course of iron carbonate or
liquor arsenicalis generaliy effects this resuit, aI-
thoughl in som-e cases in the borse arsenic appears
to be of questionable use. Locally, no clrug seemns
to act s0 %vell in arresting the catarrh and irritation
as a solution of plumbi subacetas or hydrarg per-
chloridurn, one part to one tliousa,,nd in mvater.

This treatment, as indicated for vesicular ecze-
ma in the horse, is equally successfully in the cow.
'l'le local mamrmary formi is usuially ov'ercomne b)'
ain ungutent of diacetate of lead. In several large
dairies in my practice, clients having a. supply of
this ointnIent, trcat tlieir cases of blister-pox w'ith-
out an>' constitutional agents except, possibly, a
mnild saline draugblt.

At the outset, mild aperients, followed by lie-t
tic stimulants andl nerve tonics. I may hiere di-aw
attentiona .o tic action of cuionymin. Having found
from personal experimients that the drug wvas cap-
able of producing an enio!imoubly increased excre-
tion of bile, 1 Nvas led to try it upon the »dog in ec-
7.ema, in conjuniction wvith sinall doses of strychinia,
and it acts, iii very' many cases, with remarkab[e.
success. Th'le action of this dru- lias led nie to
conclude, in conjuniction with post-mortem ev'i-
clence, that liver congestion is a ver>' frequent
cauise of eczemna, quitc- apart froin an), d:.,StdybInce
of the stomiach or intestines. l)uring t'ne course
of treatment, an occasional aperient is api advan-
tage, also admninistraition of potassium bicarbona,-te-
in food. As tonic agents, quinine and strychnia,
I think, act the -best, given alternatcly wvith ironl
carbonatte aind sesqui carbonate of, ammnonia.
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Eclampsia and Aibuminuria in Pregnancy.

La siii4-.i Gy;;., arrives at the fol-
lowving conclusions

i. Alhuinnia occurs more frequently iii par-

turient tban in pregnant wvomlen, whici inla) be ex-
plained 1», the fiaci that durîng labor the uteurus is
-subject to great contraction and tension, whiereby
the nerves ini the uterine wvall are subjected to

greater irri tation than tisual.
2. TIhis occurs more frec1uently in those wbio are

pregnant and parttlrienb for the first timie, for, %v'hile
the ubterine %vall itself is able to offer greater oppo-
sition 10 tenision,3 tbis opposition acts as a nerve
impulse.

3. In twin labors ancd labors i terni, therefore,
ailbuminuria is more coninon, becauise the ini-
creased v'olume of the contents of the uiterus is the
cause of greater tension.

4.Protractecl labors ciause protracted irritation,
andc favor the existence of aibumînunria.

5. Th'le arlificial termination of labor can only
l)e ,e,,.rdedl as a imans of nrime irritation %vhich
increases the already lieiglitenied reflex of excibabil-
ity, of the v'aso-inotor nerves of the uteruis and kici-
jneys The percenlage of cases of albuminuria
.unongii thoôse wiilî w'boni labor bias thus beeti termii-
nated is inutcb larger tban witb othiers.

0. Aihumninuria occurs niost frequenitly aniong
l)r';Illîparoe betw'een 1fifeen and twelyt )-cars old,
aplparently as an expr-eqqioni of the licigbtencd bus-
cep)tibiliîy 10 irritation of Ibis period of lifé.
Thioughl the largesct number of sufferers froin albu-

-iuia ar-e found in multiî)aro-e betwecn tbic agcs of
tlîirty and thiirtyfi\e, il is duie to the fact that, re-
lativelv', the largeqt ntimber of w~onien beai c.bild-
renl beiween tliose periods.

7 'l'le quick d1is;apearance of aibunini froin
the urine iq explinder hy the su~jncof crc
irritation.

8. The el-settled f:vî- tlhar in the or-dint ai-
buminuria of pregniancy albuini is not constantly

demostrale-an not bc e\pltiined by the ni chanii-
cal thieory. Arrording t0 tbat thieory. thc constant
and increasing pressure of thie uterus uponi the
-veins as, pregnanicy adv-ances, should hiavc the
effect not only of causingy albumin 10 disappear at

tinesbû aiogtlil. On the otlier la,> these
cases; are easil accounted for if wu assume
tliat the nrve irritation disappears eitbier on ac-

couint or change in the Position of the foets or onx
accounit of habituation to the irritant.

fI is thzrefore possible to believe thiat in cases
in which there are nio tissue changes in the kid-
nCys, albuniinuria of pregnancy and labor miay be

egdeias of ilo pathological significance, being
a very comion symptomi arising froin reflex irri-
tation of the vaso-motor nerves of the kidlneys, ex-
cited by irritation of the(- nerves ini the uterinie wvaIl.
As a diagnostic sign of pregynancy this condition
may l>e çonsidcred as of somie importance.

SURGERY.

Treatmnent of Aneurisms.

?%1. Gerniain-Stie bighly extols the simiultaneous
use of ioclide of potassium and antipyrine. f-le
finds that the latter drug effectually quiets the
tuniu'tuous carciiac action, favors the formation of
the diot and dissipates, to a remarkable degree, tLeC
dyspnocea and terrible pains.

i)ujardin. Beaîimetz, w~hile recognizi ng th e h ighi
value of antipyrine, finds. that: its continuous use
brings out an eruption, and for that reason lie
prefers phienacetine, whichi is nieyer toxic and as
efficient as antipyrine.

Treatment of Ununited Fractures.

Ii the Reforma ~1ltiica of Augusi iltl, a case
is relatcd, in which Professor f.oreta successfully
treatcd an ununited intracapsular fracture of the
neck of the feémur, by scraping, the fractured sur-
faces and insunting a bunie of iiittallic sutu1re:s be-
tween thein. On Januar)l 23rd, a robust maan,
acd thinîy-six, wa.- adnîittted mbt the l3ologna
clinic wiîlî the history of a fali on the left hiip nine-
beeiin onthls previoubly, since wbich lie biad been
quite unable to stand, and biad suffered fromi con-
stant àevere pain, bootingt fromn the left bip-joint
into the gluteal region, the point c.f greatnt, ien-
siîy being over the course oî the sciatic netrve. The
limb was mnucbi wabted, but àit as normal in posi-
tion, and scarcely at ail shortened. Flexion and
extenliioi of thie îbighi on the pelvis were almosi
iin po sil1e, but the patient could occasio:ially exe-
cute very blight mnovemients of rotation and abduc-
tion. In ro tation,ý lie Wvas somietimesý, conscious of
faint crepitus in the trocbanteric region. On Feb-
ruary 151hi, Professor Loreta opeiated w'ith full
Niîtiseptic preçcautions>. Ric madle a long in6 .,ion«
beinid the great trochanter, so as to expose the

.Z.>
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capsule of the joint, wvhen lie ioticedl a depression
between the intracapsular and extracapsular po-
tions of the iîcck of the feémur. On iiiovingÎl the
linib, it -%as found that there wvas a fracture îvith-
out displacem,-ent in that situation. 'l'le capsule
Nvas tliei operned, the fibrous tissue bctwecn the
fragments cliv ided, and the fractured endîs careful ly
freshened by scraping îvitlî a raspatory. As it
would have been very clifficult to %vire tic frap-
nients, a buncîle of from eight to twelve mietallic
sutures wvas introduceci betwveen thieni, and broughit
out at the lower angle of the external wounclà. 'rhe
wounid ivas carc-fülly cleansed, a drainage tube iii-
serted, the edges brouglit together \'ith deep super-
ficial interrupted sutures and tie îvhole covered
with a subliniate dressing,. A long outside splint
\vas then applied. Five clays after Uic operation,
the bundle of nietallic sutures ivas remnoved, and
the wvourd lîealed by first intention. ln less than
a mionth the pain hiad pernianently ceaseci, andi
fifty-five days after the operation the patient Icft
the hospital, being able, not only to stanO, but to
walk with no further support than an attendant's
hand.

Surgery of the Brain and Spinal Cord.

This subject ivas treated of by M1. MacEwcn,
MN.i)., of Glasgow Royal Infirniary, at the late meet-
ing( of the ]3ritish Medical Association.

ASter thanking the Association for Uic lionor
conferred upon hini, lie introduced his subject and
referred to the past of the Surgery of Uic Head.
ile stated how simple any atten-ipt at brain surgery
liad been, and tîtat tîvo factors were necessary for
tic introduction of cerebral, surgcry. The first ivas
wvhat Lister tauglit and worked out in tic w'ards of
the Glasiow Royal Infirmary, viz., the theory of asep-
ticisnîi and the second, that taugyht by Broca, Dr.
Alexander Robertson of Glasgow, by Huglings Jack-
son, by Fritsch and }{itzig and claboratcd by
Charcot, Pitres and Ferrier, viz., the localization of
cerebral function.

These ex\periniients enabled MacEwen to venture
in 1876 an operation for cerebral abscess, and thus
begart his imiportant work in this great field. \Vc
gYive in i\MacEweti's owni iords his experience in
this case.

Case in iw/udt ilie Synuiptoins of Focal Cée-ebral
.Disease led to _Diagnosis of .Lcsion in Br-oca's Lobe :
-Whilc ini possession of this knowledge a case of

cerebral abscess presentecl itself to nie in July, 1876.
'['he generil synmptonis of this affection wvere clearly,
ïnanifest. A cicatrix on the forehiead niarkecl the
site of an injury under Nvhich the skull was. bare.
1lad thiis cicatrix been taken as a guide to the local-
isation of the abbcess, and an operation performed.
there, no abscess would have been found. But,
phenoniena were exhibited which enablcd its sent
to be clefinitely recognisec. A convulsion, accomi-
panieci by loss of consciousness, coinmenccd on
the rig-lit sile, and gracluadiy involvcd the whole.
body. On irs cessation absolute hemiiplegia of tleý
right sicle wvas p)resent, andi remaincd for two b6urs,
during which the patient %v'as aphasic. Both these-
phenomnena becaie niuch less marked at the et-d
of this l)eriod. Froin these syml)tomis the abscess.
wvas diagnosed to be situated in the immiiediate.
vicinity of Broca's lobe. It %vas evident that- the
whole of the base of the left third frontal ivas not
involved in a destructiî e lesion, otherwise tic ap-
hiasia would have persisteci for a much longer period,
and it wvas probable that l'roca-'s area hadl lecoie-
involved iii the inflaninmatory zone surrounding the-
al)scess. TFrusting to tliese ]ocalising sylnptonis,
it ivas proposed to op-n the abscess asepticalty by
e-xposi ng Broca's lobe. Unfortu nately, the result
of a consultation ivas decidcl)y to negative this
proposai. The parenLý then rcfused consent, not-
withstanding tic assumiption b) myvseif of the sole
responsibility of aclvising and performing the oper-
ation. 'fhirty-six hours afterwards the convulsions-
returned and persisted tintil a fatal issue ensued.
After death the friends acquiesced in the proposai
to have the operation performed just as it would
have been hiad pertaission to do so been granted
during life. The skull 'vas trephined, the brain
exposed, -and an. instrument wvas introduced througli
the third frontal convolution for haîf an inch, wvhen
pus fiowed through the incision, proved the accuracv
of tbe diagnosis and giving poignancy to the regret
that the operation liad not been permitted during
life. The abscess, about the size of a pigeon's egg,
wvas situated in Uhe w'hite rnatter of thec basis of the
second and third frontal convolutions.

TIhe blade of the bistoury îvhich had beeni left.
in sitit after insertion throughi the trephine opening,
Nvas found to have penetrated its outer ivali. The-
corigested zone in the periphiery of the-abscess ex-
tended fromn the anterior hiorn of tlîe lateral- ven-
tricle to the cortex of thc base of the second, buit.
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csp.ecially that of the third left frontal convolution.
.1-lecre thc I)ecise~ spot in the brain whichi the ab-
scess occupicd %vas accuratcl), detcrinciid fromn the
localising plienonmena induced by the focal lesion,
which wcerc trusted as inclicating its position, thouigh
pointing to -i différent part of the braiîî fromi that
which, %ould have l)een selecteci had the scat of
injur), beeiî accepnecl as a guide. '['lie operation
showed l how casily the pus couild have been evac-
uated, though the uinfortunate refusai to allow iL to
take place dlurinig life leaves uncertaiin the ultimiate
issue, l)ut judIging fromi miy sul.scquent experience,
Nvorse cases have recoveî cc after operation.

Reference mia), nio be miade to a few p)oints re-
garcling the p)rescrit aspects of cerebral surgery.
First, arc the localising l)lienomienia reliable guides
to the cliagnosis of cerebral. lesions situated in the
niotor cortex ?X) My ans\er is uinhesitatinigly affirmia-
tive. Each case, howevcr, requires to be stuidicl
on its own monerts, the whole plienomiena preseniteci,
the iiiobi-uiVý,e as well as the 1)roiieit features
niust be carefully searched for, the degree in \'hicb
each is presenit inust be accuirately mecasured, aîîd
the w'hole wcîigled and comipared with formier ex-
perience beforc drawing a conclusion. The various
points uipon which reliance is t) le 1)Iaced shoulci
be tested wvhereý er possible by instrumients of pre-
cision, inisteacl of the roughi imprel-ssions Con Veyed
by the liai-d bcing trusted. In testing the power
of the mnuscles in brachial paresis, the dyniamio-
iiieter will iinpart inuch. nore accuratc i nformiation
than that \vhichi can be gjained thiroughl the sense
o~f touch, and occasion1ail) shadcs of dlifférence mlay
be cletermiined by it, whichi otherwise Nvoulcl remnain
undctected. Iu mnany cases the evidences of focal
lesions are so distinct that a diagnosis is easy:
in others they are so intricate that a u)rolotiged and
mninute bivsi,,to isiecessary to ciccipher themi
wh'le there are stili others mn \vbich the sigu,;s are
s0 perplexing 'bat at best an approximiation only
can be arrived at. To lay bare a certain knowri
convolution on a cerebral surface and observe the
resuits of iLs stimulation, is an casier task than to
take whiat appears to be a tanglcd skein of nerve
phenomenai such as is presented by iw~ylesions
of the comiplex brain of nman, and to rciegate each
to its truc source and infer froin a study' of the
Nyhole what particular parts of the brain are affectcd.

]Z5lpy(Jacksonian) iizdztccd by, Focal Facio-Liin-
,gw«l Lesion :Renioval of Cys/fromni Bi3ain: Cw-ed.

Y .~. ~I~~;?
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-Iu Sulpport of the foregroing the followiing ýistan-
ces arc adducecl, and a case is first prcscnted iii
wvhicli the synmptoms were s0 dermnite and precise
that tic diagnosis 'vas easy, and pernîiitteclînie to

peformn the operation on first seeing the p)atient.
1-le %vas :? years of age, andi suffered froin epilepti-
form- convulsionis, each lasting fromn tw'o to three
miinutes, and as these occurrcd on an average every,
five inuites, bie consequently hadl over a liundred
in twenity-four hiours. The convulsions wvere limii-
tedl to the tongue, thc riglit facial miuscles, anci the

lilatysmia oni the saine sicle. When they subsided
the parts remnaineci paralysed]. Consciousness wvas
retainîed tliroughout. ),c yars prev'iotisly lie

had receivec ian injury to the head, after %vhich bhis
ri-lit amni becamne weak, thc wcakness persisting,
though lie wvas quite aM)e to %vork. It wvas cicar
that an irritating focal lesion existeci, confineci to
the base of the asccnding convolutions, causing a
Jacksonian ce)ilcpsy. 'l'lie 0111) question %vas,
w'hether the b)ase of the ascending parietal N'as in-
volv'ed as '%'ell as that of tlie ascending frontal.
The contràctioi, of the lîlatyspia on the opposite
side bias been assertcd to bo induccd by, stimiulation
of the base of thie ascending 1)arietal. Dr. WVhite-
Iocke roîninded mie, howcver, that the I)latysflia iS
often supplied b)' a l)ranch. of the facial, so that a
sinigle lesioni in the base of tho asccnding frontal
would be sufficient to account for the Nviolc plie-
nomlena. The o1)eration \v'as at once undertaken,
Nvlheii iu the lower part of the asccuding frontal, a
cyst about the size of a filbert wvas founid situatcd

parti>' ini Uie cortical and i>artly iii the wvhite sub-
stance of the brain, and wvas surroiunded b)' a
n-irrowv zone of encephalitis. Ini nianipulating the
niedullary sul-stance. lu proccss of Uic ronioval. of
tuc cyst. Uic patient, NvlIie under chloroform, had a1
conv'ulsion confined to Uic saine group of muscles
as w'cre affected iii his fits prior to the operation.
T1he convulbion ceased wvith the remioval of the cyst,
and ho lias iiever had ariother. The wotind beaied
firiîly uîîder one dressing, tlîo laralysis of tlîe facial
muscle sooîî disappeare d, aîîd lie lias sincc becu
constantly at îvork. The power of the rigbit arim
has aiso been increased. Possibly the cyst igi-ht
have caused indirectly slight pressure on, or lîad
set up an inliibitory action ýof, the middle portion
of the ascending frontal. This case affords imi-
portant evidence of the position occupied by the
fa-cio-liingua.-l centre in ian, and on thc ivhole cor.;
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Toborates 1.iat assigned to it by experinients on thec
loweer aiials. Tt 'vas also interesting to note
wlien tlîis part of tlîe brini %%as exposeci andi irrita-
ted that it gave rise to tlîe sainie kind of conîvulsion.

We give but one more of mny instances, iii this
case an operation on accoulît of j)arallgia, caused
by pressure on tlîe spinal cor-c.

Case of .Para-ab/eia 7vlh ncontinence of Uine

a;;d rlceces, due /o Gwnnec/ive l'issiue Tulnour ai Seat

Remnoval qi -Tiino;ir anzd Laniz qf fr'ei-eblroe. -Tin
[gS'>2 al boy, aged c,, came under observation, suffer-
ing (roui conîplete sensory and niotor jiaraplegia,
witlh incontinenîce of urine and foeces, wliichli ad
existed for two years previously, but lîad been ai)-
solute during, the last ciglitecui nonth%. For ilîre
years lie bad lîad angular curvature of the spine,
mîîost niarked betwceei tlîe ifth and seventh dorsal
vertebrmi, for which lie liaci been treated by extenî-
sion andi plaster jackets. W\'len seen 1», nie the
curvature lia( become fixed by ankylosis of the
bodies of the vertcbra,-. Treatuient by extension
and phraster jackets %vas, liowever, tried agaiîi, under
direct supervision, iii the hope of anîchioration. Tt

1iroî'ed futile. 'l'lic linîbs wvere livici auîd colcl,
affected witli uîarkcd spastic rigiclity, and î~l
i'asting of the muscles. 'l'lie symiptonis cxhiibited
jioiiited to irritationî of and pressure on tlîe-spinal
corci about tlic leî'el of thie sixtlî dorsal vertebra.
'Tli paralysis hiaving .-xistecl slightly foi- two ),ears
andc nîarkedly for cig-' teen mnîtlîs, and slîow'iug no
signs of anielioratit Linder ordinary treatuiient, thîis
operation ivas deeîîîed expedient. Dr. Alex. Rob-
ertson saw this case and agreed in the lîopcless-
uess of auy otlier procecluùe tlîan operation. On
May 9 tlî, iS883 thelîne of -tle fiftlî, sixtlî, and
seventlî dorsal vertebrie were reuîîoved. Tliere Nvas
nio pulsation iii tlîe portionî of thîe cord exposed.
Between the theca and thîe -bone tliere ivas found
a fibrous neoplasiii of one-eiglitli of an minc in
tlîickmîess, whiicl ivas firinly attaclîed to tlîe tlieca,
and covered about two-thirds of its circunîference.

* Tlhis was carefully clissectcd off. The cord %v'as
thien able to expa-nd backw.-irds, and its pulsations,
whiîçl up) to tliis period ivere absent, began to show
tlienselves, especially about thie fifth dorsal.

* Twenity-fotur hours after the renioval of the pm'es-
sure- the liîîîbs hîad lost tlîeir livid colour, were
distiuctly warnîer, the spaistic rigidity hîad greatl'

* lessened, thie sense of ticklingy thie soles lîad re-

turned, andi that of touch hiad iinipro%'edl. Tlh e first
returtu of niovenient was observeci ciglît days lafter.
Soon lic hiac perfect control over bis sî',Iiiiîctc*rs.
Six nionthis subsequeîitly lie Nyas able to go about
%vithout support. Vive yecars afterwards lie %v-iked
three miles to pay nie a visit. .1-e attends schiool
regularly, iqins iii all the gaines, including football,
an1CI lie says lie fècîs quite strong.

OBSTETRIOS.

Opening Address of Section on Obstetric Medi-
cine at British Medical Association Meeting.

If wve w'ere to judge (roui tlîc niany comoplimnt-
ary, reniarks %vhichi were made at Glasgow, regard-
in- the position Nv'liclî Scotland liolcis in the history
of tlîe progress of M\edicine duiring the lîre-ent cen-
tui*y, Scotchuiieni %'ill bc still more conviiiccd thaiî
ever tlîat dhey arc the original pecople andi thiat thieir
language was spoken iii Iaradise " in the dlays o'
auld lang syne." Said Pr-of. MA .Maddeni, of Dub-
lin, wlio dclivered this opening add,,ýss, "It is to
Scotlarid andi to the genius of lier sons that.
tlîe truc success of obstetries and gyunScology
which we are liere met to cultivate, owe tlicir car-
liest dcveiopicnt iii Great. Jritain ; and to a large
extent their progress is traceable to tie samie sour-ce."
'Elic lecturer theîî traced. froin the Nworks of F-ous-
ton and Siellic tlîe work done up to tlîe tinie of
Sinmpson, Keith, Duncani, aiîd to tlîc prescîît staniding
alongsidc of the able teacliers of the D)ublin Scliool.
T['le wvriter proceded to indicate some of the
progrcssivc imiprovenieiits of ididwfery practice.

he prevalence of puerîîeral septicS-mia by epi-.
dleuîic outbrcaks, by wlîicli, iii ny carlier days, 1. i
have scen tic crowded "'ards of a niaternity, los-
iîital ccimiated, lias been largely clinislied, by
tlîe liygieiîic andl antiselitie nîcasures now riclopted
for its preventioli wlîilst, if septicieniia slîould stili
occur, we are now armnvcd witli more scieîîtific uneans
for tie curative trcatnient of tlîis disease, sonie
years ago classcd anomîg the incurable ~jrbi
of our art." Sirnilarly it nîay be said. the nîortality
froîîî posi,»ar;itil hSrîorrlîage lias beeîî alîîost re-
noved, wlîile the throes and pains of labor have

been remîdered endurable by the enîploymient. of
coiîparatively safe anàîoesthetics. He themi referred
to tlîe aliîost universal setting aside of the embryo-
tomic'instrumnents, whiclî a fewvyears ago forniîedso
imiportant a portion of tlie obstetrie outfit, iii, favor
of -forceps- of various kind.s.
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'l'ie dcvclopmcint or gyniccology within the hast

fewv years lias been stili more mnarkcd. Nowadayq
e vcry weiI.eduicated practitioiier imy rccognize and
treat uitero-oývarian, tubai and othcr intra.i)eritoneal
anld peîvic complaints, thiat pr-eviouiy hamfeci (ie-
tection or treatment. "Nor iii those prc-asitiqelp
tic ciays coulc ibave heeni anticipated die wondcer-
fuilly successful resuits sitice realiz.ed fromn lapara-
toiny operations, andi more espec'iaily ovariotomy, aq
wveli as in some stili more rerent deveiopmnents of
intra-peritoncai surgcry, iii tubhai and otiier diq-
cases, including tubercular peritonitis and cancer
of the uterus.",

The saine miay bc said witbi regard to the imi-
portance of the views long since e\presse(l, regard-
ing the corrccting- of uiterinie dispiaccinenits ,as also

* of the bearing of cervical laccrations in peivierpathology and of the diagnosis and cuirability o
diseases of the uterine appenciages.

Referring Lo t.he influence of prejuclîce and
fasiiion, lDr. Madden rcmarkccl thiat the first stage

* is uisuaiiy opposition to ýail innovations, to be foi.
lowecl b)' unreasonable running after some Jad.

Ini physic, as ini fashion, %vu find,
'rhe newvest is ever the rage of mankind.'

D)r. ïMaclden saici, reacigthe trcatinit of
Fallopian tube discases, thaL \vhilc recogiiiing the

* nccssity in somne cases and die successfui surgery
in such operationis, " 1 have not, in îny own experi-
ence, found laparotorny operations by any nieans
so generally necessary in sucli cases as die), are ai>
îjaret-tly deemed by others." The lecturer con-

* firmeci fromn bis Iimiitcd experience the successful
trcatmient of uterine fibroinata, etc., by Apostoli's
methods of strong electrical currents.

1H ERAPEUTIOS.

* New Vesicant.

Dr. Boni, in Unionl P/zarmac., reconiends the
the followving.

*Carnphor.......... parts.
* Chilorai l 30o

Cantharides . . . . 10

*The caînphor and chlorai are first mixed in a
mortar and then îvarmed. Tlie tincture of can-
thar ides is added Iast and thien thoroughily shaken

tý for fifteen Mmnutes. The preparation is less vola-
tile -than the- catharidai collodion, and is cspecially
useful ..in cases of womnen and children.

4M Q.,.

Codeine and Morphine in Diabetes.

Dr. V. MNitclhell Bruce gave the followving as
some conclusions based uipon observationis as to
die comparative valuies of the two drugs in this
disease. The resuits un the whlolc sceun to bc in
favor of miorphiine. TI'ree tests are appiied:

(1) ''el test Of ~OC,(2) tlîat Of cost, (3) tblat
of safety. ïMorphine proved u nqucstionabiy tie
more poverfui , it conipieteiy, reinovedti te suigar
froin the urine, whii.. the codeinc clid niot-tlie
dose of mîorphine wlieîi it actualiy disappeareci
ainounting tc 5-6 grains daily, wl'iie tie best re-
suilts N'ith codeine %vere attaincd oniy îvben die
l)liospbaite wtas given up tu -o grainis (2 1 grains of
codeine wvere reached per lieni>. l-encc the mor-
phiine is to Uc dt.cidecly preferred aiong the ground
of expense. In considering %whetlîer the draw-
býacks in adiniinistering the large doses of morp)hine
arc greater thani those of cocleinie, iDr. 1 -a%,-) semned
to think the narcotic ili effects of the morphine
wvere die greater ;i)ut Dir. Bruce stateci that nar-
cotic symptomis set clown showved as long as Uhe
sugar continuced to lessen iii aîount.

Antipyretics.

Iii die Crooian Lectures before the Royal
College of Physicians, Dr. ',\acAlister iii discus-
sing " Antipyretics " said :

"'l'lic Harveian Orator, D)r. Stonie, hiad pressed
on thc College the importance of physical investi-
gations iii Medicine, and rcgrctted that they wcre
at presenit Iess regarded than researches iii histo-
logy or bacteriology. A series of valuab)le experi-
menits, invoiving highi skiil ini phiysics andi in niatle-
matics, and therefore perhaps overlooked, had been
miade on the radiating pow'er of die skin, by Dr.
MaI.sje, under Profes,.or Eiclihorst, of Züricli.
Probably, sixty per. cent of die hieat leaving the
body did so 1b, radiation. But the iws of tliis loss
hiad not been enquired into, or had been assumed
to be governed by, physical analogies. At the
Zürich Hospital, by the aid of an instrument of
great delicacy and precision, on the principle of
Langley's holomieter, the truc laws of skin-radiation
had beeîi worked out, and had proved strikingly
suggcestive.

A bot body radiates less as its temperature falîs.
This ivas the physical law, but flot the physicAogi-
cal. A p)art of the skin partially uncovered na't-
urally 'becamie co'oler,* but its radiation increased
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steadily as the temperatuire felI, until a certain limiit
Nvas reached. Radiation ivas mnore intense iii meni
tlian iii womnn iii boys than iii girls, iii youing
tlian in old, iii the vigorously lîealtlîy than iii the
féeble or convalescent. In otlier wvords, radiation
wvas maore active as the processes of nutrition and
nietabolisnii wvere more active.

Reasons wvere given for belicving thiat tlhc radiat-
ting rower of the skin, lichi wvould bc slîown to
depend on its î,lî>sical and chcenical constitution,
w~as subject to plîysical control ; and tlîus, %vhiat
ivas apparently thec nîost plîysical of ail the thernîo-
lytie processes was not outside ttie doxîiain of tlîc
thîermîal nervous systein. Iii ciscuissing the value
of an auîtipyretic methlod, in cxplainiuîg its mode of
action, %V'e coul(l not iii future ignore the questionîs:
What changes does it caîl forth iii the texture of
the skin ? l-ow does it nîodify the great tlîernîoly-
tic fiunction of radiatiouî ?

Auîother sul)ject connccd %vitl therniolysis
deserves sonie mîention, nanîely tlhe connection of
periplieral temperattures with central. 'J 'lie lecturer,
iii commion wvitlî man), others, hiad beeuî perplexed
and l)amfed b>' the apparent lawlessness of surface
tenîiperatures as taken b>' any of the ordinar>'
mnethods. So donbtful w'ere any results based on
tin t experts regardecl with suspicion ail ob-
servations but their own. Recent inquiries, also
carriecl ont at Zürich under Professor Eichhlorst,
shiovcd tinat th~e difticuilt>' la>' chiiefly iii an erroneous
nîetlîod of procedtire. Wheîperiplierai tenîper-
attires are taken continuiousl>' for SOiUcurs (eighit
or teui) iuîstead of sonîîe minutes, it appears that in
liealth as well as iii cisease the cnrve!; obtained
consist of distinct portions. 'hlic irst corresponds3
to a stage of an liour or so, iii whlicli the temiper-
attire is highily irreguilar and different fromn tic cen-
tral temîperature. Thîis is the a;nbigwoiis stage.
'lhle second is mîarkecl b>' nîuch greater uniformit>'
andc nearness of the cenîtral temperature. Like the
latter it tends to be constant auîd stable. Th'lis is
thie con/inuoits stage, and it is so regnlar, so normial,
tlîat we are safe in drawing conclusionis frortn its
changes. Observers .liitherto lîad seldoin got
be>'ond the anîbiguous stage, and lience thîe ir-
regularit>' and1 confusion alread>' alluded to. The
effects of antip>'retic imetlîods on thie continuons
stage of tlîe l)eriplieral temxperature w.3uld formi an
interestingr and trustw'c -tlî stud>' later on.

Next, thîe anatotNw and plîysiology of the theriîio-
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genlic systeni had rceived( valuable contributions.
New points iii the ttherniiogeie tract had been miade
out (lic woiltl flot caîl themn cw&cs) b>' Ott and
others iii Ainerica, tusinig the meithiods anci working
under the inspiration of Professor Wood. In the rai).
bit four points in the ccrcbral axis %vere known, the
stimiulationi of which gavec rise to inicreaiseci lieat pro-
duction, not simiply rise of temiperatuire. .l'wo were
at the anterior wnd niiedian borders of the corpuis
striatumii one between that body and thc thalamus,
and a fourth ait the anterior of the end of the thala-
muits. Dr. M-ale White liad in part verificci thc
localisation as regards the antcrior striate centre

ndhad ma 'e otit that uinilateral irrità1tion gavec
risc to bilaterai pyrexia. It thuts appeai d that in
the rabbit the lateral clifflèrentiation of the thermal
tracts, likc that of the motor, %v'as still inicoml)plete."

Cresylic Acid.

I n a thiesis publishiec b>' D)r. 1)elplantique, are
varions c<pcriimenits on the antiseptie pýopertiCs oî
crcs,,lic acid, at the laIboratory of H:ospital Cochin,
Paris. Aftcr the cîctermination of the toxicity of the
acici, somietirnes calleci cresylol, milk ancl urine
%vere suiccessfiilly ex\peimenteci on. Crcsylic acici
(phenai, cresylie, cresol, hycirite, cres> J, etc.), exists
in creasote, and is isolateci by fractional distillation
at betw'een 200, and 210o0 C. IL is a phienol, de-
rived f'rorn toulene. It is separatcd ont froin the
suilfàotienate b>' potashi, then separatcd by acid
andi ether. It is a colorlcss liquid. with an oclor
of creasote. It is slighitly caustic. lt is insoluble
in water, quite solub)le in alcohiol, glyccrine and-
aiqucous amimonia, ver>' soluble iii ether. TIoxic
doses cause in rabbits zonvulsive ýAhocks, followvecl
by salivation, increascd respiration, and paralysis of
hind legs. 'lhle s>'mptomns clisal)peared in two
hours, but the rabbit died ncxt day. 'l'hie acici
notably retards fermentation both in urine and nîilk.

L>'xper-iiments on microbes showed that withi
closes of fromn 2 tenth-milligrams aclded to 3 cul)ic
centimieters of culture, inocuilated with typhioid
bacilli, their clevelopmîent wvas either %vholly pre-
ventcd or greatly retarded.

BACTERIOLOGY.

Preventive Vaccination of Asiatic Cholera.

In the 1?c-v;e Scienzlfqée for Sept. i st, appears a1
notable communication by ÎN. Gamnaleia, -c/hci
of thoe laboratory of Odessa, and presentecl to
the Acadenîy of Sciences, Paris, hy MN. Patep.
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Aftcr a brief introduiction rcferring to the objec-
dions raised to Pastctir's miethod of inoculation 1»,
Kochi and others, the paper gocs on to rcmnark:

iIt is known that the choiera vibrio lias only a
iwnnunvirulence, to tie extent that M. Koch,

whio dîiscovcred them, bias believed after nurnerous
faîlurcs, that Asiatic choiera ivas not inocul-
abie in aiils. On Uic other hand, Pasteur's as-
sistants oily once suiccced in inoctilating a fojwi.
Now it is easy to enidowv the choiera vi1)ri0 withi
an cxtrcmne degrcc of virulence; it is oily nccessary
tu inoculate a pigeon after its passagc through a
giniea-pig ; it thenl kilis pigeons in givinig
theni a dry choiera %vithi exfoliation of intestinal
epitieiiim. What is stili miore impiiortanlt, the mii-
crobe also appears iii the biood of pigeons
which have died froni it. Afcer several inocula-
tions this microbe acquires sucli a virulence tiîat
Uie blood of carrier pigeons in the dose of one
or two drops, kills ait. fresti pigeons in tic space of
eighit to twvelve hours. '[Plie virus also kilîs guinea-
pigs %vith stili smialler doses; ail animais of those two
sjpecies siiiarly succumib to the infection. WVitl
tlîis absultitely deadly virus %ve hav'e been able to

i)rove the existence of ciîoleraic iimmuniiity. '1luns
we haeinoculateci a pigeon tw'ice %with an or(li-
uîary choleraý tulture (non-virulent>, the first tinie
in Lthe pectoral muscles, the second in thc abdonii-
nat cavity. This pigeon bias t)ecomec refractory to
rcpeated infections of the niosi. virulent virus. The
fiict of imnîiiunity is thius acquired.

.Now, if one citivaýtes this virus (de pssgc-) iii
a nutritive bouillon, and if one subsequently hecats
this culture to 120 C., for twventy minutes, to cer-
tainly kill ail Uic mnicrobes it conrains, wve prove

*theri that hieating, bias aliwed to subsist a very, ac-
tive substance iii the sterilized culture. Tl.is cul-
ture, in fact, contains a poisonous substance which
causes characteristic phiemoniena in experinents in
animuais. Inoculiated with the dose of four cubic
centimietres Lu a guinea-pig, tue steriixed bouillonî
produced a- priogressive lowering of the temiperature,
and deatiî iii twent), or twenty-fouir hours. At the
autoj)sy %ve found a pronounced. hyperoeniia of the
stomlachi and intestines, and, îvith reason, a coi-
plete absence of choieraic microbes. Pigeons suc-
cunllb wvith simiilar miorbîid phienonena, only tbe),
are mlost decidedly resistant to this poison, and

0et onY succeeds after an injio of1

ic céîntillétre If on t-le coîîtrary onie intro-

duces this saine quantity of 12 cubîc centimietres,
but iii tlîree, four, or five (lays - n injecting,
for exainple, 8 cubic cetitinietres the first day and
4 cubic centimevtreq tlîe day after, one does not
kilt theni.

%Ve have proved besides iii tiese pigeons an-
other phienonienon ; Uic)' have becomie refractory to
chioIera. Inoculation does not kilI theni. Vacci-
nation of guinea-pigs succeeds miore easily ; in iii-
jecting themi îitiî the toxic bouillon by doses Of 2

cubic centinietres, they are vaccinated in thre
séanzces or îvirl ýk or 6 cubic centinietres. We are
thuts in possession of a niethod of preventive vacci-
nation against choiera. It is founded upon the
principle of inploying a sterilized vaccine and bas
Al the advantages of chliemical vaccination; cer-
tainly anîd secureiy, siîîce t-he chemical vaccine cati
1be tnasureci in a perfectly exact mnarner and iii-
trodured by doses suffiiently sniall to be entireiy
inoffensive, while the total of thiese can give the
desired quan ti ty niecessary for coinplete ii un iii ty.

Pasteur ivas authorized. to state thiat Gamialeia
was l)reparedl to repeat ai the experinients before
liii in the Paris laboratory.

Ti remiarks miade thiereafter by ÏM. Pasteur, lie
states that M. Garnaleia lîad been sent to lus labor-
ator>' hy tue niunicipality of Odessa, to study under
hini experinuient% in inoculation ag.ainst rai)ies, and
this fruitful resuit lias grown out of Gamnaieia's
lal)ors.

CLIMATOLOGY

The Climate and Environmetit Best Suited to OId
Age in Health and Disease.

O11-ENlNG '&DI)IfLýSS ]IY 1'11OI?. A. L. LOMI, .D., PRESIDENT 0F

SUCTION ON CLIMALTOLOCY, Witsu(NýG'r< Z NIFI)ICAir CONQ]IEl-'SS.

In studying tue tlîerapeutics of climiate, ai-d its
effects upon diseased processes, one soon reali7es
that age is a fac-tor wvhichi enters ver)' largely into
the climatie probienis îvhich, we- are endeavoring to
solve-mnucli lias been written on tue cliniates best
suited to the inanagenient of different disea1se,, but
the literature of the cfimate and enviironmnent best
si/ied Io o/d a,,ge in hea/.I azd disease is nu cagrc and
conflicting. 1 have tluouglit that it igrht not be
without interest, if I sliould at tiîis titne -ive you
sone of the resuits of nîy experience. aîd observa-
tions on this subject.

The life of mari is naturally divided into four
perilods-iifancy, youth, manhood, and old age.;
each period bias its mental amud physical character--
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* istics, each its discases, and each its tberapeutics.
T here are conditions of envirannient and climate
w'bîch not only are especially adaptecl ta the de-
v'elopient and vigor of eachi, but which influence
largely the immiiunity frani tlose diseases Niable to
occur at these diffcro~nt periods, oftcn arresting or
curi ng thieni after thei, developîiicent.

* i\Afst men begin ta show signs af dccay between
fift), and fifty-five, w~hile the favorcd few retain the
vigar af nianhooc i until seventy. Origin~al con,
formations, heeiy aisa c lmtanxieties,

andi teieramient, uinquestionably influence ver),
greatly the cammencing period of aid age. Somie
mcin are aid at forty, w~hile others arc young at

Thlere are certain phyi)siolog.,ical and atnatoniical
characteristics af aId age, w'hich cspeciahll interest
us iii the study of those conditions w'hich are :iest
suited ta the fuller developiment and prolongationi
of lueé. Tlîe more promninent of these are :defec-
tiv'c secretions and excretions, inîperfect mietabol-
isin, feeble respiration, wvhich interfère w'ith coin-
lilete oxidation, the cxcretory organs being maore or

* less weakencd withdraw from the body less perfectly
the results af tissue inctamorpbosed. The nutritive
funlctions, digestion and assimilation, are imperfectly

* performied. The arterial changes give a feeble ness
ta ccl nutrition wvhicli shows itself iii the" visible
signs af advancing age. ' he bances, the cartilages,
the membranes, the flesh, the -skin, and every fibre
of the body becomes more solid and dry." But
long after the decay of corporeal vigor, the under-
standing and the higlier powers of the mind preserve
their encr-gy and precision.

It lias been said that no sooner does mnan arrive at
lus full niaturity than lic hegins ta decliiîe. This
ma), be truc of biis animal life, but not of lus iii-
tellectual. It dloes not seem conîsistent %vith the
design of the Creator that ail growtlî il- nman should
cease îvith. the attainmient of his miaturity. It is
evident that lus intellectLlal paovers do not attain
tlîcir liighîest developient with the conîpletion of
bis body growth. ; for we ofteîî finci tlîat tiiobe quali-
tics by wvhiclî "lie rules the %vorld, as reason and
jid-giîîie!t," are mast active aiter bis body decline
lias begun. Sanie of.the niost brilliant and powcer-
fui praducti.ons iii literature, science, aîîd art have
been the wvork of aid age. Disraeli cla-iîîs tlîat the
age af three score and ten is a iîîst pow'erful one
fai writingý

To one studying tic physiolog)' of old age, jît be-
conies apparenit that the gradui and progressive
inipairmient of thc funictions of organîc life and the
anatomical changes which prececle or accompaliy
their lliuling activity, cani offly be retarded b)' fur-
nishiîîg "10 each. organ, or cadi systern af organs,
thei r appropriate andi natural stimulus without un-
(lue excitement or clepression." There is unques-
tionably a hygiene of old age, whichi, if carcfuilly
studied andi intelligently observed, woul prolotig
its phy)sical v'igor and mental power. I have the
op1)ortuliity of daily watching and studying ance
who lias reached the ninety-fiftb year ; ail hier
physical and mental powers retain their activity,
lier pulse lias the characteristics of youtb, lier skin
is as fair and soft as that of a girl of cigliteen ; in
fact, the changes of old age, as usually met with iii

persons from sevcnty to eigrhty, have not taken
place in bier. This case, as \'ell as others af great
age that have corne undt-r iny observation, hiave
taughit me that the absence of senile changes is the
chief reason af thecir age, anid have convinced Me
that if the hygienic laws of age were more carcfully
studied andl observcd, not ont>' \vould greatq.er age
be reaciied but they wculd bc far more vhrofocus
and useful.

I believe tliat the progressive degenerative chan-
gres iii structure and failure iii furictional activities
m-ay so adapt themiselves to eacli other as ta pro-
duce an old age which may be as healthy as mature
life. One of the most importanit of these bygienie
)aNvb is rimit the brain shall be stinîuilitecl by a
leas-i-.ii)Ie enjoymne-it of its facwulties, care being
taken that it shail lot be enifeebled by prolonged
ai-d conLinous labor; this, togetlier with healthful
exercise, hias a salutary influenice over the w'lole
systcm, while iclleness and listlcssness lead to senile
atrophy of both mind and body. It is inost essen-
tial also that the diet sbould be simple and nutri-
tious, as moderation in cating and drinking is in-
dicated by the liiniishied capacity af the stonîacb,
its reduced muscular power, and its declining
nervous enecry. Sa long as it can be accc'mplishied'
without fat;gue, exercise iii the openî air is another
condition w'hich prornotes longevity, for it is cvi-
dent that the perfe&t performnance af respiration is.
stimulated by moderate exercise in% a pure atmios-
phere and insures the higlicst state af oxidatýon,
wvhicli is iportant ta the hcalthful nutrition of ýthe
aged.
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'I'herc ks perhiaps nlothiîîg tîî as a more Preju-
d dicial. efrèct *upon the aged, than cold ;- their grcatly
di mitiishlcd power of gcnerating heat and of î>rcserv-
ii.git renders-it necessary for tiieji gruater activity
il ta hy shaould live in a more equab. cinti

locilities that are sheltered frorn the north and
east %vinds. Dr. F'arr, ini dhe 7'li.,d Annual Rcpor/1
qo//lie Rectýisrm,-Geue*a1 of Eslazstates " that
the rate of iiortiCtity riscs in th,_ aged, as the mlean
teiiperattu re. falis. Miheu the nican temperature
of day, and niglit (ails a degree or two below 32' F.,
the rate of niortality immnciidiately riscs, and. tie
ceffects of.thke low temlperature go on accunmulating
and continue to be feit for thirty' or forey days after
Ohe, extrernes of cold have beei:- passed. 1 have
noied that the e\tremnes of hieat scenm to be as
*hurtfül to 1-iîe aged as cxtrernes of cold, and should
be avoided."

Another essentiai to healthy old age is personal
cleaniiness. Mie qkin which becornes unfittcd for

caryiiig, off effete miatters frorn the s> stcm, slîould
lîavý *its activities stirnulateci by frequent warini ai-
-kaiUne batlis followed by friction to the surface.

With these thoughits before us in sceking, clirnateb
and environnments suiteci to the deveiopmcint and
p)rolonga tion of old age, w'e naturally re.âch the fol-
lowing conclusions

-isi. That I)ealthy oid age thii ies best and is
iflost vigoirous Mien it cati be pas.-sed iniiioderatvly
warniin ats To accornflish this a change of
residence once or mwire a year becomies a nccessity.
For sorne reason Nvlichi I arn sure is not based on
experience or ob)servation, it lias corne to be a
comilon belief that cld peopie shouid spendc their
1asÈ dayý: in one iocality, that they are so wedded
tu thcir biornies and siirroundings thait aily change
ffes -theni unifavorab)ly ; s0 prevalent is this

-opinion, even amnong iedicai mcen, that the usual
profes§ional advice is, that it is better that the aged
slîouid be madc comîîfortabie in their ori biornes
lîow'ever anti-iîygienic they miay be, than that they
should change their residences as the seasons1: cîii~e This, 1 ani conidcnt, is a very great rnis-
'take.. -I biave foui-id tiîat old people not only bear
*chànges ý\vell, ýbut ïf such changes are judiciously
:mnadè. -i-hcy-are -not only imîvigorated by tlîen, but
.tla 'Digeo air anîd scene stinîuiates themî to
'iriekte- -iiental vigor and physical power. It is, an
eést-Liblislied .f'mct thmt changye gives .fresh impulse to
mnature1hfe, ai-d rny ,exp)erienice teac-heý Ile. that th~e

( «Creîod od~tl h gd

.Second. The localities best suited to the dcî'elop-
mient.of lîeaithy aid age are those w'bich invite tuo
an out-of-door life with siurrouidimîgs and associa--
tions such as shall stiniulate to mental and phîysicai'
activity, free froin excitemient, for it is to be rerneni-
bered that tie aged live more wîthin thenselves.
and are consequentiy annoyed Pnd fatigued by-
excîtern len t.

.Tiir(. The localities suited to heaithfui develip-
ment of age mnust. furnishi an abundance and variety
of w~el-cooked food, the coniforts anîd, if possible,
the luxuries of life inust be within easy reacli, for
if tiiere is any one period of life more than another
ini which cornforts and luxuries arc essential to its
hiea.lthifulness, it is that of oid age. For wlîat,
oughlt mcmin ini their activities to strive for more tlîan.
cornfortable sunset ? As 1 hav'e aiready stated, the
food of the aged mnust be simiple and nutritious,.
and, above ail, welI cooked. If you send a tooth-
less old nian to a second-rate hotel, even in the
gard en of Eden, bis muscles wvill grow nioye flabby,
bis stcp) more tottering .his mind î%'i1i (ail to be
stiniulated by the giories of nature which surrourid.
him, and hie will languislî and die for the good
table anîd comifortabie bcd whichli e lias left ini his.
owî horne.

It is neyer safe for an aged persomi with chronic,
bronchial. catarrh to î,ass quickly frorn a very dry,
to a very rnost atnîosphiere. My cinical experi-
ence lias given mle. many e\atîîpics of the injuri-
ous effccts of such changes in this class of cases, as
well as the iii effects of iih altitudes on the vascu-
lar systeni of thc aged. The localities which I
have found best suited ta old persons sufféring
'vith chronic bronchial. catarrhl anid pulmionary
enplîysema, froin iDecemiber to April, is Nassau,
the Bermudas, and Monterey. In Iuiy and Au-.
gust they do w~eil at Slielter Island, and at Newport
or Cape May ; ail of this class of cases that I have
senît ta the niountains have done badly, except a.
few that wvere complicated by liereditary asthnia of
long standing.

lu connectian with the cliniatie treatrncent of UIc
pubîîonary diseases af t'le aged, I wishi ta sa), a
wvord ini regard to change of climnate as a proply-
laxis against their deî'elapmîîent. Plîysicians, as %vell
as.patients, are too apt ta think anly af.the diseases
thiat- alrcady exist, anîd lose siglît of tiliose.,wliqhi
may tlîrcaten. Thiile eeare usuaily consulted for
the relief of p)reent difficulties. andflot- a~s ,ta .o%
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-possible ilis miay be averted, sUill :n our capacity,
aýs guardians of health, it seems to niie flint the
tim.e hias corne wh'len we shoulfi impilress> upon the
public mmiid the imiportance of nphaiand
teach those under otit immiediatc supervision that
after sixty a failure to recognize the changed Loni-
dition of their vital powers, and a continuance ini
'the business habits of earlier life, afteî- this period,
.are often no better than suicide.

STATE MEDICINE.

DY 0. W. uI.ltýrox, :I.I., MEIký rt i 'oiSt AI. IIAUi>

Grosse Isle Quarantine System.

To the Editor:

Sir,-It lias occurred to nic, that, as the public
iiniid is at present somewhlat agitatcd on the sub-
jeçt of possible extension of yellow fever fromr
Floridla to our Maritime ports, a brief description
of the night and day surveillance of ail shipsý fromi
Britishi and foi-eign ports entering at this, the sea-
gate of the Doiniioni, mlight ProvTe reassuring'.
The statemient is based on the opportunites for
accurate knowledge that a fortnight's residence at
this quarantine island lias afforded.4

Thiere are provided two steamers, the Challen-
ger and the I{ygeiai. On board the latter are Uic
various arrangements foi- a thorough disinfection of
the rabins that have been occupied by steerage
passengers who, during the voyage, iiay be found
to have been tue subjects of infectious diseases.
The said steamiers are provided wii.h smiall hos-
pitat. cabins, in which the sick are placed, ancd on
completion of the work of disinfection orf tlîe iso-
lated hospital on board the ship are conveyed to
the shore hospital, as also the attendants on them
during the voyage, in whort- tie disease niay be

*presumled to be incubatiiig, theý firsi. to be there
kept until recovery, the la tter until the period of
ncubation of the. particular disease lias expired.
in cases of emligrauîts wlio have tiot been re-vacci-

-nated within seven ycars, if Uic sliip surgeon dur-
in- tic voyage lias nieglec.edF the wvorkthqarn

tii:' officer assuiîies the duty. Should the efmi-
,grants obstiiîatel)y refuse, tîey, are ýrenîoved_ froni
the slîip to the quaranitie steamer, cQnveyred to
-the shore, tiiere placed in a conifoýtable lîouse,
suppiied wii.l nece.ssary rations anid detained* until
fourteeni days,, count ing froi -the timie of enibarka-

tin, hveêlpsed. Passage jis thî provided. for

~,s i

%:

thei'to Quebec, the port to whîch the Ves .sel ùl'eY.
hard, crossed iii Wag bound.

l'Ilreé -intantice> of deteriined -refusai- to îe-v1P-
<'ination occurred on board the S. S. Sarttn.-1
No objection 'vas ofTered to iiealternative and the
pyow.sturb are nio w enjoying tlîemisel%,es on, this,
beautifut island until the expiration of thie-ilrnle for
incubation 6f siliall-pox.

onte of the steamç-irs is to 'be foünd at the Nvest-
eriî wharf witli banked fires night and daýy, a Iook-
oui. man continually on t'te %vatch for inl-coiiig
ships, alwith the exception of coasters, 'immnedi-
atl.vy one is ini siglit, a signal for the miedical, oflicer,
is (Tiven. Quickly I )r. *Montizainbert or his assist-
ant, Dr. Coote, is on board, and the qiiaranltine.
steamier proceecis to the deep water clianniel, bc-
tween three and f'our ifles fromi the shoure tiiere
awaiting- the arrivai of the ship or going dowîî to.
mi-eet it. For tUic nighit dui.y one or other of the
mieclical officers sleeps on board the Challenger,
tue largesi. and best adapted boat for heavy
weather.

Froni the foregoing abriclged accounit of the
work ai. this station it wvill be obvious to ail i.hàt
the chance of infection entering i thià port is re-
duced to a iniiuni. Absolute ininuniity ca
only be secured by the Goverrnment at an Carly
date supplyingy the long-experienced wvant of a deep.
water wvharf, sucli as other quarantine stations are
fitted with ; then not only the cabins in which the
itifected have beeii plaiced, *but alsoý the whole of
an infected ship could be promptly disinfected ai.
vc-ry littUe cosi. fromi demiurrage to the ownviers of
ships.

0f the gi-cat esteemi in which our old friend, the
quaraniti'ne officer, Dr. i\Montizamibert, is held by
the eniployees of the station, the following traiisla-
tion *of anl address accomtpartied by a su perbly
executed life-sized portrait of imiiself iill sufficientr
ly tesi.ify.

GROSSE ISLE, September 2oth, 1888.
2'o Dr. F. illoilizaîniibert, Ml.D., Edin., ?. R., C. S., Edin.,

D.C L.:
DEAR SIR,-*,. Recognition. is the coin of the -heart."

For a long periud wve have recognizcd the truth of'this
axo;and to-day more than ever We feel the desi-reýof,

proving it to you.
In placing yoù in the important post of superintendentý

of.thP quarantine station ai Crossé Isle, the.Government,,
displayed faith in your gra-piue ntruili,, it ýva
with reason. Neyer since »ou have taken the post in,
baud have youý betraycddiethcnfidence placed* in yu
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On the cot rairy,. Élhe importeant works of which you have
assumned the initiative, and wliicli you have alvays broughit
ta a satisfactory c.umpletion, the numerous xxnprovernents
initrodxx..ed ixitu the qxxarautine ber%. ite, Uxibt lhure tu pruuf
that you are a man of progress, still marc. entirely dle-

voted toyotir ork youlave oflscCatedfl al thiethouglit

CalIed to work tîider your orders %ve recagnize ini you
a. superiar maxi. Commiander, yu are aur pride. WVe
have unly tu lupi, baLl, anxd tumparc thie quarantine uf
tÉwcnty years,.ago %vith that of ta-day, and %ve are siniply
astaxiislied;-at the progress mnade : anîd if onc asks, wlio is
thieonie-wlho carried out ail this? wve reply with pride.

BJehaôld aur superintendent.- \'ithout doubt ini ail your

labors you lxad as yuur buacun lighit the good af the pub-
lic. Alsu) under ail ciri-tmstanceb you haie undtxavored
to ixuprove the position of ail warkdig under ) our orders.
A soldier in war is proud of Élie general wvho leads hini an
ta glory; Nveare proud of our siperintendent. \Ve are
gathered araund you at this moment for tie purpase of
saying ta you, and of repeatixig also, thxat yan wvill al\vays
findinùs devoted hiearts.

if in Ui aî~ehave ini any measure f.ailed in dut3 ',
believe that the lîcart wvas not delinqueni.

Thaniking yau- for your gaodness and cansideration ta
*us, %vo ask yau ta accept this portrait of yaurself iîoWv of-
.féed. 'If we hiave succeeded ini praducing an paper your
features, believe, superintendent, that the qualities of
your lieart have for a long time been engraven ou1 Our
niemories \Ve honpe that ini the providence of Go] uu
may Iaig be cpared, as also 'Madame Mantizanibert and
aIl-yaur faxiîily, ta rex nain in aur midst as a gaod fatlier
in Étie midst a! his family.

G. LANGLI.aS, Captaine.
~F. X TL'Rc'rru:, Secaxnd.

M1cuxbcr»s of the Crews ?vI ADEAU, Ixîgenieur en Chef
of the Slec;-cs Al. LAPIoxzr, Ingexîxeur.

Chailleger amnd Hygcia G ])ANCAUSE, 1 lrn
B.1. TuxtcoTTrE, t'

tA. LA'xTChauffeur.

Anthrax in the Guelph District.

This tifortunate outbreak wlîicb occurred tvo
years ago for tbe fixst timie, lias been repeated again
during the past sunimer. The peculiar chiar.acter
of -the 'diseasc and the nianner I)otlî of the ixîfectioni
of the pasture Lands and of the way in whîich arn-
mîals becomie Iiinoculated, niakze it a disease on the
oniè lîand ver)' difficuit to deal with if thie cattùe are
alloWed to.cgo on thie pastures infected, anîd on the
otiier very easy if the cattUe N'ere renîoved. Tlle

dingrs t thegeneal public are of nô liit nature,

as thie.following- stateîîîent by the Sariitary Inspec-
;tor -will rnake evident. Clearly the question arises

as to whether the disease cati be- stamiped out with-
,ont. the- remov'a1 of cattie fronii the pasture-lands
"on' -the, Speed. Tt niay be -possible tbrough pro-
tectînig the graves, where animiais have been, burièd,

by fenc'es, but the exI)erimient ký flot satisfactory.
'P'lie sbiallow vebaracter of the soul, subjeet to tie
annmal 'vaqingg of thé qpring over(lowv,.rev-clits thie
breaking up of Élie soci andplacing.the fields ur.der
crop. 'l'le local hiealth autiiorities natuirally en-
quire wbetber it be not possible to -stamip out the
disease, but Élie present inadequate nicans for at-
tenipting thi-, li inoculation Nvith a,.tteiiuated virus
mieans, we fear, the relturn of the discase with its
serions losses of caittle and possibly more serious
effects on hiuman life during another ycar.

'l'le following ks the reply of the Sanitary Inspec-
tor-, Guelphi, tri a request of Dr. 'Bryce to supply
the latter wvithi any facts rcgarding animaIs that
died cluring tie past suînmciir :

Witb regard to tlie information ),ou ask for, 1
do flot know w~hether the aiils died fromn the
disease called anthrax or not, and 1 ain unable to
fit-d ont fromr the parties wlio owned these animials,
what %v'as thie cause of cleath. 'l'ie informnation
wbich 1 reccived 'vas as follows -

Case -.- Thomas Simipson, butelier, states tlîat
bis beast wvas turned ont on the flats in the morn-
ing, andl at nighit wlien it camie homie lie Poticed
that the animal would neizlher eat nor drink ans'-
thing and lie put it in ii e stable for thie nigit, and
Éie next miorning il. died. Hie lîad it skinned and
sold the bide to Mrli. Stuil, a mnai 'vbo follows that
business on the Guelphi market. 'l'lie carcass wvas,
taken to the nuisance ground and buried b), the
nuisance cou tractor.

Case J!U-. T. Ellis, butcher, states that his,
beast died on die flats. It wvas quite wvell in the
niorningr wlien lie put it tliere at 8 o'clock, and at
i i o'cdock a.m.. it died. He skinned it and sold
thie biide and buried the carcass four feet deep in.
Élie ground.

Case ZZZ. -Mr. Gibson states tliat biis. cow was.
yrazing on tie sainîe flats as the others anid she %vas,
broughit hiome ini Hie niorning, miilked5 and fed,
and afterwards it 'vas turned into anotiier field
close to tbe biouse. He did flot notice anytliing.,
the niattèr witiî it then, but it broke out of tliis:
field and. got to tbe flats again, anîd bêe saw it gyo
direct to, the river and drink freelyi after 'vhich it.
came back aniongst tbe otiier catde ; tlîis ivas about
12, noon, and at 2 p.rn. it Was found dead. It was.
-skimied, hide sold, anîd carcass buried.

Case I- s.OIson states tliat berco'w died-
un11der siijiar circumista 11 ces as Jiat of Mi. Gibson's,
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*Congress of Ameri1can Physicians and Surgeons,
and the Ottawa Meeting of the Canadian Medi-
cal, Association.

These twô" national m-eetings or congresses have
held tiieir sessions, and the many medicai men
who thus took their brief holidays have returned to
their arcluous labors.

Dr. William Pepper, Chairman of the -Executive of
the Arerican Congres s, said that the actual need ivas
apparent of an organization to secure the.re-union
at stated intervais of the mnore active leaders and
w'orkers in the ieading branches of méèdical science.
Such meetings ought not to be too large, and yet
to atLain the lbest resuits the saine nenibers sho-tld
attend regularly. He then sketched the extent
and character of the work which the Executive had
laid out for the Association, which really means
that the uni ted Societies shall beconie ýsections of
a single -Congress siiiilar to that of the 'British
Medical Association-.; The progranie includcd
papers ~nso greatnuinbers that one almost becornes
bevildered'.at the idea of howv by any possibili .ty li e
can ýattain to even a smiiall arniount of knQWledge of
ithe* îiany obserîations thereip stored up. The
paper- of the flrst evening'-s session, was a iveli.
chosen one, being by Dr. Fitz. of'Boston, oh. '.~ In-
testinaàl QObstruction» in its M'ëdidca.l-,and -Surgical
IRelationshipsË." Heconfined hirnself to the. niedi-

atl>diag«nosis, and: treatniient. 1)r. . Seun, of, Mil-
%ýàukee, took up. thé ýoperative trea.,tnmint.of intes-

-àl obstrucin and said that wiie'ithe opposition

MEDICAL

onlyýthat-her's,îWas bÈrougit hlotmeitat iIt ; but sue
noticedl that the cow muas sick atid would not. gîve
any niilk. The- cotv was -kept in Lie stable and wvab-

attended, by a veteriniary surgxeon, and w~ab. sick
.three davs.before she died.. She %vas skinned, hide
sold, -and'carcass buricd.

G.ise V -\rs. flri5bane sta.tes dhat this year she
lost two fat pigs, and last year selos: 12 .pigb, 1
cow,' and i horse, ail on the saine flats. TÉhe two
that. died this year Nvere noticed to be rooti ng ip,
tl'c ground on Lhe saine spot as MNr. W\. F. Stone
btiried one of his catle last year wvhich- dieci froin
the sane cause as Lhe others, and thiese pigs died
two days after they had been rooîing up this spot.
Tliey ivere buried three féet uncler -round.

Case VI-M'rs.. Mi\cS!ianc states tlîat she *.lost

SCI.EýNCÇE ~

as the others. The çuw was brouight 1oe i nighl
and -would not ,ive any nilk. Seu iit
s'table and Lule next. morning she was foUnd- dc.dý
It Nwas skinnied- hide sid, -andl thec ccas buîicd

This fie- the nuniber -that iacdied this yearý andé1
Luis is about ail thieinforinitin tht I 'aigiey
Tiiere are -a great mnany opinionsb abioutLtins maLL.tei.
sonie are inclined Lo. think thiattliii river ha sSoU'tC:*
thing to do wVith it, whilc otiiers holci difTercnL
opîinions, but a good niany woiid like if yoit couid.
corne up and, meet aIl those gentlumeni %vlho are ii
LeresLed in thîs niatLer, and' those %v'ho owni the
IDgrourid where this disease -is sappm.ed t0 bc, -and
talk, the inatter over anci lmcl out ýVhaL is> lest- t..
be donce.

S* S C 1ETI1E.S.

to itl had been, owing to the great niortaiîy, mpst.g
pronouinceci, yet the. tinie wvouIc corne wlîer nr.-*-
talit), ini operating for intestinal olbsLrucs ioni 'olc
bc rudticed to that of other i0r-cioielQza
ions. Owingý tu Lhe shock, attendlant. upon any

such. operation, it is miost necessary to Ierforni iL
îvhile the nervous systein is sLilI in a condition -to
resist successfülly the immnecliate effeots- of the.
operation. D)r. l)urhanî, Londlon, and lProf.,An,
nandale, of EdiinhurghI, followcd. ini a largeý mea-
sure supporting D)r. Senn's -position. 'l'le paper foi-
the second eveing ivas jy, Dr. Milis, pf l.hiladei-
phia, on " Cerebral Localization. in its PracLical
Relations." lie said, " iotor localization -had.
becomie alniost an exact science." Aimonigst the-
sources of error in niotor localizaLioii, the, ques.-

ions of -reflex 'spasin, convulsions du.e t-o tirer
mia, lead, et-. werc toý be conisidered. Hie le-
lieved that the evidence was d'aily becorning stronger'
in- favor of a zone for the sensatjons of-.toic,. [>ai.
and temperature, -apart freini cortical -motor. areas.,
He concluded by saýying that the. discoveries iii.
cerebral localization w'ith thie. achievernents- In
.antiseptic surgery,,co-nstituLte the gyrcatest triumrphs
Nyhi.c adorn thieh.iistory of t.he noble sci.enice .andý,
artof Medicine. 1)r. 1). Ferrier, of London, refer-
ring to the pleasure ii gaýve lîin to hear thiis subject.
giveni s0 IpQrtant a placeýceferred tothe!strict.ures.
îvhichm'ere niade upon hiywhenhe-first uggested*
such -operatibîîs.. .After refering ïo the ýsucc.-ssfuil
vindication of hiself by the ,histor-yofcderebral suTg.
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ery during the five past )-cars, lic said wvc had to bc
careful; and that a good dcai of work yet necds to bc
done in d ,iano.sing accuratcly cerebral lie:.lIe
ivas fôlwdin bis renmarks by M'ýr. Victor l-lorslcy,
of T ondon,ý and 'Drs. iCeen, of Philadeiphia, and
Stone, ýof Newv York. Thle lecturers hazd numecrous
pipers of intercst, sýonm of which we hope Lu again
refér to at lengtb.

W\e are piaced in a son)ew1vhat dificult position
wvhcn we hiave to refer to the meceting of the Cana-
dia Mdedical Association in the saine article witli
this great Congress. Juding hy the numbers and
_geôgrapicail distribution of those present at the
Ottawa mneeting, ('anadian national setntimecnt is
stili in an emibryonic state, and, speaking fromn a
teratologicil stancipoint, thie c!eveîopniient is likely
to be of the decidedly mionster type. Therc %va!,

* scarcely a r-epresenit-itve of Ontario phsii.nsîîst
'of Toronto presenit, and very few physicians froni
ouitside a short radius of the place of mneeting. Tihe
progranime, good a ,c.iele ucrstitndottbtedl) Cee
seenied to be a soiiweNNiibat diminutive descendant
oif the Sinithsonian Institute hy truc .\postolie, suc-

cession. We tru:,t that its next yçar's- meeting.
at Danfi; attended eyen fur a l)leastlre tripý %vill.
partake of a miore representative character than the
one just over.

D)r. J. E. Graham.ii's.p)aper- on irregular and- rapid.
action of the hieart, wvith clinical reports of cases,
ivas of iiucli practical interest and elicited no littie
discussion. Trhe general ad lress on " Sonie of the
recent advanceb in Suïgtery," by Prof. Y. J. Shepperu,
of Montreal, %vas of imuch interest, giving, as it did,
special attention to the advances in ab~dominal
sLlrgery, surgery of the gali, bladder, and kidney
advances> too, in the surgery of the bladder .were
also reniarked tipon. MauEwetn's faine in ccrebraL

surer (an abstract of bisi latest work. being fou ncd
in thib numiber), %vas commiiented upon ini termis-of
praise. Altog ther thepapers given by leading niem-
bers ,howed regarding the profession. iii Canada, as
reiaýrkt;d by D)r. Ross, " Many evidences of a better
condition of tingsi than formierly prevailed, of a
greater interest in the scientific side of miedicine,
ai-d a debii,. not to practice on, and fromi a purely
perfunctory, a financial point of ve.

GENERAL NOTES

t -rîF central. sanitary i')el)artmcneit of Japan bas
Just publisbied a report on the choiera ep)idleiic of
i 886, wvhich wvas the niost violent since 1 879.
IFhere ivere in all 155,57.4 prsons attacked, and
of these Y i Oo6 died. Thle gravitv of the epidoiec
sis -ttribuiteci to the inipurity of the 'vater.

SL0WL~',butsure)', with the great increcase of

limmigration, cases of leprosy are finding an en-
trance to Amnerican soil. l'le two centres of
supply scem to be China on the west, and Norîvay
atnd Sweden on the east. The State Board of
I-Ieath of loNva bias notified the Aierican Consul
at Christiania of two cases baving comie to that
State froni Stavangen, Nora, adfrhrsae
that any new cases will be returne(u if found in Iowa.

'iE i-.contract for the construction* of tbe new
water ',orks at Brantford lias been awarded to the

Waîteious E-hciùne M orks Comîpany, B3rantford, and
i-l y W submitted to the people to approve of the
proposad aid-to raise the m'oney for the piurchase
of'the 'old w'orks iiid the construction of the new
-oneïs h4 b'leen carried. 'l'lie intention is that the
'clt si'*L -conistruet afid ow'x the w'Norks. Èh'e ai-

ternate stheinle Nvas, that the proposais of the homne
company to own and maintain the works be ac-
cepted. Says the Extposilor, "As far as tbe ques-
tion of cost is conccrnied, we believe the city -is
gettiag- an excessive)' good bargain, and that thiey
wiUl get a first-class system-i."

cco» iNGz to -Proj ' /lédical the coeps inédical
of Paris, inclucling -nedical nien and pharmacists,
lias undlergone a terrible increase since the year
i866. Trliwn it numbered 6i506 persons, bu t niov
contains somne I 0,360. IL does not apl)ear to ex-
ceed oir oîvn Toronto with iLs 300 niedical. men
and ýoo druggists.

TiirE question of the contagiousness of leprosy
is stili coritroverted, the latest Uoponent be'ings Dr..
Zamnbaco of Constantinople. SIiealrking of exper-
iences obtainied during a recent visit to Dlgypt,
Syria, and -other .leprolus couritries, hie says.: '"I
may say I amn acquainted with all theplesith

B ast where this terrible ùialady- ex ists,, and Ihave
riever seen a single case of cont.agi i., The -mal-
ady. is certainly- héeditaryhwvr' V r

afra-id-,*,e dlid niot sty .l1ong tnoughl..
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